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Ho» "Macrae Hoodwinked the Director.— 
Took 06000 the Last Day.

St. Catharines, Oct 15.—Further par
ticular. of the Macrae defalcations show that 
Macrae asked permission to go away on 
Wednesday of last week, giving as a reason 
that he wanted to attend the wedding of a 
friend in Niagara. It appears that he had 
on that day and during the fore pert of the 
week drawn about *0000 ont of the bank 
and had changed *1000 of this amount into 
American, currency in another bank in the 
city. That is the last that has been seen of 
him. The first knowledge the directors had 
that anything was wrong was on Sunday, 
when Mr. • Macrae’s brother-in-law from 
Toronto came over bearing 
Mr. Macrae stating that his 
short and he was afraid 1» meet the board. 
The letter was postmarked Washington, 
D.C., but it had evidently been sent there to 
be mailed as a blind. Enquiry was made at 
Hunt’! ticket office and it was found that a 
ticket for Mexico had been purchased by a 
woman about ten days ago. The defalca
tions were made possible without detection 
by the manipulation of mortgages.

SCALED THE FRISON WALL».

Two Prisoners Escape From Kingston 
Penitentiary Hospital.

Kingston, Oct 16,-Two prisoners escaped 
from the penitentiary this morning. The 
fugitives are:

Frank Leslie Cork, sent from Toros to in Febru-

and » half. , —
James Maguire came from the county of E«*®* 

and was a resident of Windsor. Ont. H» wM 
sentenced April, i860, to five years for Indeoent

Cork had been employed in the hospital 
ever slnde he entered the penitentiary as 
orderly assistant to the hcwpital overseer. 
He bsid this position 'because be poe- 
seseed » knowledge of drugs. Maguire was 
also an ordinary orderly In the hospital. 
In addition le the night orderly a guard ie 
on duty in the hospital Last eventog 
Guard Doyle was in charge. About 8)j 
o’clock this morning Convict Maguire, ou 
duty, went to Doyle and told him an Italian 
patient, suffering from typhoid fever, was 
dying and asked him to unlock Cork, who 
waste his cell, so that he might render 
Maguire some assis tan ce in caring for the 
patient, ns at times tim^Italien eras 
too week to lake care of nimself. Cork 
was unlocked by Doyle and he conducted 
both men So the sick convicts ceLL 
Doyle in a short time returned to see how the 
orderlies were getting on. He found both 
orderlies misting, and discovered that the 
men had escaped through a northeast win
dow in the upper story of the hospital. One 
of the upright Iron ball in the window just 
above the top of the horisontal bur was cut 
and was reached by a stool The bar had 
been sawn and then broken off by means of 
a lever. A piece of the iron bar was found 
to a flour box intide. It to thought the 

the blade ofaknife

SMALL'S LIFE ESTOBY.LAID HTH MASONIC POMP. Esresr assfaBLg* «
nuuto, truly laid, well proved, true and 
trusty.’’

Vessels with corn, wine and oil were de
livered to the grand master, who, strewing 
from the cornucopia some corn upon the 
stone, said: "I strew com upon thisstone ns 
an emblem of plenty”; then pouring from the 
ewer of wine upon the stone, said: “I pour 
wine on it as an emblem of cheerfulness,” 
and then pouring from the ewer of oil upon 
the stone, said: “I anuoint it with oil as an 
emblem of comfort and consolation. May 
com, wine and oil and all necessaries of life

Brantford, Oct 15.—Fortune smiled on bltertipoMjSe^Graîîîf ÂtohL ................... . ...
Brantford to-day. The weather was delight- tect of the Universe be upon the undertaking; attending the interment of Mrs. Gen.
ful. The biting east wind and masses of may He enable those engaged in the building Booth, ' mother of the Salvation Army," 
black cfcnd. that have gloomified the ctti- ££££» He ^be^fS^ Z^ssT^ ^m^er.“bn£^te

a genial sun and cloudless sky that would do pose for which it is intended.” 'V ^ count by the doorkeepers shows that
" honor to the balmtoet summer day that this Response; "So mote it be.’’ 24,000 people found seats to the Olympia

climate produce». The celebration hem to- ^

casibn being the laying of the corner-stone of corner stone of this building being now laid can hi placed within bearing at St. Paul’»

old building the magnanimous citizens of level and plumb rule) and also the plans, in 
Brantford voted $46,000 to erect a new struc- full confidence, that as a skilful and faith- 
turn the inauguration of which wasob-
served with a great demonstration to-day. harmony and beauty, and that when com!

The new school to to be constructed upon pleted it may establish your reputation ae a 
the latest designs, with 22 clese-rooms and skilful builder, and reflect credit also on 
seating accommodation tor 1200 children, thorn who have selected yon for this im- 
A unique feature of the day’s ceremony was p0rt,al^d^!^lS: address

- that almost the entire pryfo» we left with ^ 0raad Mniter the
the Grand Master of the Grand Ixxige of audience ae follows:
Canada, A.F. &A.TS... tor execution. Ladim and Gentlemen,—Perhaps there

is-otevitetten that could have been offered 
8th Masonic District: Edward Mitchell, grand 016 to which I would more willingly respond 
treasurer; J. J. Mason, grand secretary; than that which calls me here to-day with 
Mavor David McLellan, P.G.S.W. ; V. W my brethren of the craft in grand lodge 
Bros. Donald MePhie, R. A. Hutchinson, T.
McCallum, assistent grand secretary; W.

William Hancock, T. W. Lester, A.
McPherson, W. H. Ballard, John Hoodless;
Bros. & H. Kent, City Clerk; F. J. Howell,
N. R. Pray, W. H. McLaren, William New
port, Jéeee Chapman, J. C. Taylor, W. 8.
Smith, C. 8. Cochrane.

Hon. A. & Hardy, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, in the full regalia of the craft, was 
among the notables who took part to the

THE ABMn MOTHER BÜB1ED After Holding His Snog Position at the 
Asylum for 14 Years.

Mr. Thomas Tracy, -bursar of the Toronto 
Asylnm for the Insane, has resigned his peti

te is said, on the score of ill-health. Mr. 
Tracy has been in possession for the last 14 
years, at a salary of *1400 a year and the

office.

VISAS TBO US 
FIRE AT SYRACUSE.

MOT.Etanother
THE MURDERER If ILL BELL IT TO 

THE HIGHEST BIDDER.
ANOTHER REMARK A RLE SIGHT AT 

THE FUNERAL.
THE CORNER STONE Of BRANT. 

FORM'S NEW CENTRAL SCHOOL. tion, H»House, the Largest In NewThe Lcland 
York,
Onsets were

l He Prefer» to Dispose of It "Unsight, Un
seen"—Now That He I» Under the 
Shadow of the ' Bellow. He Set» to 
Work to Earn Spine Money tor Hie 
Wife—A Petition lssue.1.

Woodstock, Oct 16.—Birehall expect* to 
have the sketch of his life on which he is cow 
engaged completed within a week, ae he 
wants to
The manuscript will cover about 100 pages 
of foolscap. The first part, which to already 
written, contains an account of some of the 
more.interesting incidents of his early life, 
youthful escapades, narrow escapes, etc., but 
what hie account of the last yeer or so of his 
Hfe and the Incidente associated with it will 
be It is impossible to aay. He to at prevent 
to negotiation with a number of publishers 

i Elbe sketch to print 
including The Police

A Fearful Crush In London Street»- The 
Music of Brass Bend» end Salvation

In Flemee—The Bopee on Which 
Being Lowered Beeo 
Their Occupant» ere

An Educational Building that will de 
Credit to the Flourishing Capital of

of To-
route Officiates With the Trow el-A 
Notable Gathering of the Craft.

pro:e usual pickings of such an 
He did all the buying of suppliesl

Army Hymns—Mounted Police ChargeBrent—Grand Master Robe Ignited and 
Dashed to Death Below.

Syracuse, Oct. 16.—What proved to be 
fire that ha» visited

wns for the institution. Of late he bas 
been complaining of ill-health, ana,his 
irieods sa? that lie proposes to travel 
in order to improve it.

Already the members of the Govemmest 
being besieged by applicants for the 

plum, which on the principle of “plenty of 
pay and little to do,” to a peculiarly desir
able one.

A rumor went around last night that Mr, 
Angus McKenzie, the storekeeper at the 
asylum, was the successor to Mr. Tracy 
and that a Mr. Kidd, formerly of Upper 
Canada College, wai to succeed Mr. Mc
Kenzie.

the Crowd — The Ambulance Take»
;l Charge of the Wounded.

London, Oet. 16.—The final ceremonies the most disastrous 
Syracuse for many years was discovered to 
the Leland Hotel at 12H this morning.

It to now 2 o’clock and the fire to still 
burning fiercely, though the entire fire de
partment, consisting of nine engines, are 
working hard to save further loss of life nod 
limb.

are

it in print before be dies.I
a letter from 
accounts were

t
m eye-witness of the fire says be to 

potitivA that at least 26 persons have 
; tEetr lives and many more have been

could. This
1 .AN EASY DAY FOR THE ACCUSED. lost

more or lees injured.
One woman wa» being lowered from • 

window by the aid of a tops. She had 
reached a point opposite the third story, 
when the rope became ignited from a burn
ing sill, the rope parted and the woman fell 
to the pavement, her brains being dashed out 
and her body flattened into a shapeless mass.

Bo great is the confusion and excitemen1 
that the identity of tboee killed and Injured 
to wholly utknown.

Undertakers’ ambulances are flying to all 
directions, and the streets in the neighbor
hood of the ill-fated hotel are f ■yronged with 
excited crowds of people. • ' ____

who are willing to put 
and pay hum.for it,
Gazette, New York.

Whatever sum he receive» for the sketch 
Birchs 11 intends bending over to his wife. 
The manuscript will likely go to the highest 
bidder.

Sheriff Perry has received an application 
frotow death artist in England. The com
munication to dated “Victoria Mansions, 
Westminster, London, Eng.” The writer 
says that he has achieved a world-wide fame 
in his buginesajuid to prepared to do s neat 
job either with guillotine, electricity or the 
gallows.

By way perhaps of testimonial he adds 
that he is about to go to France to “treat a 
subject" according to the guillotine method, 
and he volunteers the information that the 
subject so to be treated is to be cremated 
after the “treatment" is over, except some 
parts of his body, which owing to their ab
normal development are to be retained by a 
medical school The ashes of the '’subject" 
are to be bottled and
man had some Turkish, blood to his veins.

John Byron Acquitted on the Charge of 
Manslaughter—Other Criminal Pro

ceedings Fall Through,

The long procession which followed the 
coffin was made up of men end women of 
the working class. The throng in the streets 
was enormous. Time and again the crowd 
outside the Army’s headquarters made a de
termined rush, but the police gallantly held 
their own. The police were reinforced, the 
fog grew denser, and above all resounded the 
crash of Salvation Army bands. Banners 
were but dimly discerned. As the head of 
the column emerged through the tog and ap
proached the headquarters of the Army a 
tremendous cheer was raised. Then ensued 
a fearful crush, In which it was long doubt
ful whether the poHee would be able to keep 
control over the crowd, which behaved in the 
roughest manner possible. The victory was 
decided in their favor by the arrival of a 
small body of mounted police. All efforts to 
keep clear a space in front of the hearse were, 
however, futile. In the struggle which fol
lowed this attempt of the ponce to keep a 
pathway clear several persons were Injured, 
and the ambulance was called into requisi
tion.

For nearly an hour Salvation Army of
ficers, men and women in the well-known 
dress, filed past their headquarters, headed 
by their district bands, playing selections 
from Salvation hymnoldfcy. A hymn was 
sung, and then the coffin, covered with a 
red pall, on which rested the deceased 
woman’s bonnet badge, was borne on the 
shoulders of the chief officers to the hearse, 
reverently deposited there, amid a cry «! 
“hate off!” from the crowd. This request 
was at once complied with amid respectful 
silence. Then a loud cheer greeted the Gen
eral as, bareheaded, he took his place alone 
In the chief mourner’s carriage.

Gen. Booth looked wan and haggard, but 
stood and acknowledged the salutes of 
the onlookers. He was followed by the 
female members of the family, who were all 
respectfully greeted, but the appearance of 
a fair-haired Individual clad in the flowing 
robes and turban of an Arab sheik bestrid
ing a restive horse was too much for a Lon
don crowd, and the pseudo Oriental was 
made the recipient of considerable chaff. At 
the spectacle of an utterly impossible Salva
tion Highlander all semblance of gravity 
was thrown to the winds, and roars of laugh
ter followed hard upon the wake of the 
hearse. More bands, more Salvationists, 
and then a strong body of police brought up 
the rear of this remarkable funeral pageant.

At the cemetery the fog was so dense that 
only a few people gathered around the grave 
could see or hear the ceremony. Gen. Booth 
continued to make a few farewell remarks 
without breaking down. The body was 
lowered into the grave and this altogether 
remarkable funeral service was over.

O’BRIEN TELL, 8 THE STORY

“NOT GUILTY."
This was the verdict returned yesterday at 

the assises in the second trial ef John Byron, 
charged with manslaughter, as the result of 
the death of John Wade at Mimico last 
March. The prisoner was returning on a 
Saturday night from Toronto to Mimico in 
company with tlie deceased and several other 
mechanics. Both men were intoxicated and 
a quarrel took place between them. As a 
result blows were exchanged. Byron used a 
knife, it was said, and wounded Wade fatally. 
Mr. W. R. Riddell, Q.C.. of Cobourg, con
ducted the prosecution and Mr. James A. 
Macdonald appeared for the prisoner, 
handling the rase very ably, 
greatest Interest was manifested in the trial, 
several prominent residents from St. Cath
arines, where Byron formerly resided, being 
among the audience in the court room. *

One of the first witnesses called was Ed
mund BriariS, whose evidence went to show 
that deceased was of a quarrelsome disposi
tion. He wanted to fight with Byron. He 
had seen no knife in the prisoner's hand.

Robert Kemp said he had seen the pri
soner strike Wade with a knife. Coroner 
Lynd, Dr. Oliver, Richard Deacon and 
others also gave evidence.

George Duncan,

Of the Escape of Dillon and Himself from 
Ireland—Armenians Tortured to 

- * ' Death by Turk».
Dublin, Oct 16.—The United Ireland 

prints an account of the escape of Messrs. 
Dillon and O’Brien, written by O’Brien him
self. O'Brien says: “Wo rowed from Dalkey 
Wednesday night to a yacht two miles off. 
Not an enemy, was in sight. Next day found 
us 90 mile* away toward the coast. Friday 
and Saturday we had a dead calm. On Sun
day morning wesighted Land’s End, when the 
wind again tell A Trinity House cutter pass
ed quite close to us and the ciiew of the Royal 
Adelaide off Falmouth actually exchanged 
greetings with our sailors. A Dublin steamer 

close to ns. A heavy fog 
from sight Sunday night, four 

steamers blowing fog horns around us dur
ing the night. We cleared the Liiard in 
the morning and darted across for the 
French coast to outtrick British shipping. 
We were becalmed again on Monday, and 
were obliged to beat up the channel. A 
brisk gale sprang up Monday night in which 
the yacht behaved magnificently. While 
passing Guernsey after midnight we were ap
parently pursued by a revenue cutter, 
which, however, was unable to weather 
thé gale and abandoned the chasa In the 
morning we were running free before the 
windjor Cherbourg, where we landed at 11 
o'clock. We had reached our last day's sup
ply of frèsh water. All the arrangements 
worked perfectly, thanks to the oromiuent 
Dublin citizens who superintended them, 
and we bad unparalleled good luek.

lira O’Brien left Dublin this evening to 
join ber husband.

FORTVGAL AND ENGLAND.

The New Portuguese Prime Minister Out- 
.... lines His Policy,

Lisbon, Oct. 15.—In the Cortes to-day in 
the presence of all the ministers, Senhor 
Sousa, the new Prime Minister, read a state
ment of his proposed policy. He 
said he was unable to recommend the 
sanction of the convention with Eng
land, but did not desire to prevent 
the execution of the clauses already sanction
ed. The Government identified itself with 
the national sentiment on this question and 
would willingly accept modification* which 
while preserving the dignity and interests of 
the nation, would facilitate restoration of 
barmony with our old ally, but he leafed 
It the Zambesi reports were true It 
would be harder than ever to arrive at an 
equitable agreement, which Portugal always 
sincerely desired. The nation’s credit has 
been attacked by private interests, but not 
shaken. The Government would devote 
itself to economical measures in order to re
duce the national expenses The Premier 
asked Parliament to sink political passions 
and give the Government the support it 
needed on these two important subjects.

f '

■

window was . sawn by 
wàfcMra*tffi6Mt**«L 

The officers searched along the iuside of 
the walls, and found tackle near the north
east tower. On the end of the rope was a 
triangulajranobor made of gas pipes which 
hung o^ms wall when found. By means of 
it the *aU was scaled. • «.

No trace of the convict» ha» yet been ob- 
taifitd. Twelve or fifteen years ago two con
victs, Joels and Webb, escaped from the hos
pital through the same window and in the 
same way as Maguire and Cork.

FADE F EEC’SB AIN TINGS.

ALMOST CUT HIS HEAD OFF.
*

Sensational Suicide of a Man Whose LU» 
Was Insured.

Barrie, Oct 15.—Monday morning David 
Cochrane, aged 70, of Midhurst, near here, 
left home immediately after breakfast to dig 
potatoes in a field. At noon he did not re
turn when expected and a search was 
afterwards instituted with the remit that 
his remains Were found in a fence corner 
with the throat cut so deeply that the head 
was almost severed from the body. He was 
an Intelligent and well-read man and for
merly lived at Copetowh, near Hamilton. 
There Is no suspicion of foul play but that 
the old man tooK his own lif® while laboring 
under temporary insanity. His life was in
sured. The affair caused a sensation in the 
neighborhood. ,, • y

assembled to perform at the request of your 
Public School Board the pleasing duty of 
laying the corner-stone of a structure to be 
reared in the interests of true education, and 
which I feel assured from a knowledge of 
your people will prove a stronghold of in
telligence in this important and enterprising

The
also passed 

lied usill!
t to Turkey, as the

THE BIRCHALL FETITION.

The Reasons Advanced for Executive 
Clemency.

London, Ont., Oct. 15.—Blrchall has 
some sympathizers — bow many will 
shortly • be known — who believe he 
was not altogether fairly dealt with. 
They have prepared a petition to be 
presented to the Governor-General In behalf

city.
To masonry the public schools of any 

country have a relationship, sentimental per
haps, bat still genuine. In a free nation the 
public school is the earliest,almost the truest, 
teacher of equality. It levels all ranks, and 
through its doors troop the children of the 
rich and poor to be armed for the battle of 
life and gather the knowledge that will fit 
them for their places in the daily struggle 
that engages the energies of all of us— 
in this country that owns no idlers. 
[Applause.] Thus early in life they 
learn that merit in this Canada of oars is 
sovereign, and thi* helps them to become 
examples of what the great Province of On
tario ran do in the way of education, and to 
illustrate in their everyday lives the troth 
that in the imparting of practical knowledge 
the moral teaming has not been overlooked. 
It is rather a coincidence in connection with 
this ceremony that during my recent visit to 
Europe—indeed, it is only forty-eight hours 
since I reached my home at Toronto—I had 
occasion, along with 
an examination of some of -the systems of 
minor education, both on the Continent and 
in England. From a practical knowledge 
previously obtained by actual presence at 
—hnftl -rnminarirtnain Pj—H, I am Satisfied 
that in respect to schools In England, which 
stand on Hie same plane aeonr public schools, 
we in Canada have reason to be proud and 
can congratulate ourselves on the success we 
have attained. Indeed I feel assured—and I 

this with all due deference to our Eng- 
the youth

Sixty Sold Yesterday for »30OO, an Aver- 
age of • 60 Saeh—The Buyers.

Though money Is said to be tight The Mart 
wae crowded yesterday afternoon at the sale

£S£SSs£S55£!*i
name, Paul Feel The 60 canvasses put up 
realized abotft *8000, an average of *50 each; 
the artist and his fellow artiste thought they 
should have realised double, at least, of that 
amount. Still even this ought to be encourag
ing, tor it plainly shows the fact that the 
taste for high class pictures by native artiste 
must, grow in equal step with the progress 
and refinement of our people. When Pan! 
comes hew* with another collection and in
creased famé he may, ae we think he ought, 
average *300apiece ior hie works.

Mr. Townsend conducted the sale with 
credit to himself and the firm.

Mr. Feel to a short slim young man, very 
Parisian in Ms cut, and nerVouz in his tem
perament Seated alongside of him was 
Mr. Reid, another clever Canadian artist 
lately returned from Europe, 
ddedly of the type that one meets in the 
artist quarter of Paris; wears a soft hat, a 
velvet jacket, a soft scarf tied in a big bow 
knot a pair of expressive eyes and a full 
beard liteMr. Peel F. M. Bell-Smith, who 
also sat with these two, was clean shaven, 
short-sighted, spectacled and of another: and 
distinct type of- the genus painter. ABffmeo 
have done good work. Sculptor Dunbar 
was also present

Theprincipal buyers were W, F. Hender
son, Winnipeg; R. Fraser, Trenton; Frank 
M. Gray (barrister), Toronto; J. Spooner, 
B. E. Walker, R. L. Patterson, D. R. Wilkie, 
Alexander Manning, T. R. Wood, J. F. 
Thomson, W. Wakefield, R. Thompson 
(Hamilton or Burlington).

The highest price realized was *325 for the 
“ Venetian Bather," a study of a nude girl of 
14 or so. Mr. Wakefield was the purchaser. 
Mr. B. K. Walker got good value for his *260 
in “ Life to Bitter? and Mr. T. R. Wood 
“Adoration” for*170. Mr. Manning gave 
*350 for " The Reaper's Joy,” the picture 
that carried the most canvas. Mr. D. R.

These represented the Hamilton City Coun
cil and School Board: Mayor McLellan, Aid. 
Moore, Griffith, McAndrew and Hancock; 
School Board Inspector W. H. Ballard, Trus
tees W. H. McLaren and John Hoodlees. 
There were alio present Col Monaghan, U.& 
consul, and Chief of Police McKinnon. The 
visitors were received at the railway station 
by Mayor S. G. Reed, William Grant, chair
man of the Board of Education, and a numer
ous reception committee from the local 
Masonic lodges and the municipal bodies.

The M. W. the Grand Master. Mr. J. 
Rose Robertson of Toronto, and the other 

were escorted to th* Kirby Hoes» 
where a lunch wae served, and the loce 
Masonic officers were presented to the Grand 
Master. At 1 o’clack about 300» school 
children assembled in Market-square, where 
they were marshaled into companies, and 

by i the Citizens’ Band, marched to 
the site of the new school, which to bounded 
by Sheridan, Marlborough, Charlotte and 
George-streeis.

W. J. Smith, and 
called as witnesses for 

the defence. They testified as to 
the character of the prisoner. The coun
sel then addressed the Jury, who re
mained out ouly five minutes and returned 
with a verdict of acquittal '"■< .

Hie Lordehip, in discharging Byron, hoped 
that his experience would be a warning to 
him in future to abstain from liquor drink
ing. The verdict was at once telegraphed to 
Byron’s friends at St. Catharines.

T he next raee taken up was that of John J.
Nell, the photographer, who wae charged 
with having committed an aggravated as
sault upon Mary Jane Taylor on the evening 
of Aug. 37 last in hi» photograph gallery in 
North Toronto. Mr. J. G. Holmes defended 
the prisoner. The girl was put In the box, 
and she described having gone to Nell's stu
dio on the night in question to have her 
picture taken. She remained there untilSSttaSWS.TL'SSS ». "twyra
same time locked the door- After the al- Board of Works met yesterday. There were
leged perpetration of the outrage she went present Aid. George Verrai (chairman),
home and complained to her mistress, Mrs. peter Macdonald, BeU and Street Commje- 
Hastings of Deer Ra/Ii. , ■ „ doner Jones. Aid. Bailey appeared to preee
Holmes questioned her and eetablisheFpretty the committee todeclare '£*J^*?**t™* 
conclusively that she bad met one, Peter from Yonge westerly to the Junction, run- 
Johnston, on the way, in whoee company nlne south of the C.P. track, to be known as
shereraitned for some time and to whom “Dupont-street" all through, instead ofa»--;-----
lbgea,^M.6one0rü * ** ^ Charged - only the «rter,y portion. Thi. would ' „ j

His Lordship pointed out that corrobora- necessitate the suppression of the names 
tive evidence was required to establish the “Molville-avenue” and “Van Horne-street. 
girl’s statement, and the jury, without leav- The committee adopted the
ing the court room, returned a verdict of was also resolved to call
not gnilty. “Blong-avenue,” Bear-street “Albion-street,"

Some surprtoe wae expressed when “no Centre-street “Auburn-avenue.1' The com- 
blll” wae returned by the Grand Jury to the miltoe will meet again before arriving at» 
case of Isabella MacMillan Stewart., She finaldeeisiou. !
tog Æto ïïttwÆ: THREE.IN DA HALF MILLIONS
ment on the late John Kent.

No*blll wee also returned In the case of 
Thomas Tait, superintendent of the C.P.R., 
on the charge of manslàughter to connection 
with the Brock-avenue fatality.

True bills were returned against Andrew 
Cameron McRae, forgery; James Beatty and 
Alfred Gordon, obstructing the police.

others were

of the prisoner, which was sent out for signa
tures yesterday. The petition "is neatly 
printed, and reads as follows:

Selected the Rope Boute.
Hamilton, Oct. 15.—Shortly after? o’clock 

lest evening the caretaker at No. 3 police sta
tion, happening to look through one of' the 
ground floor cell windows, discovered the in
mate suspended from the top of the bars on 
the door and entering found Tom Tsinning, ■ 
big, powerful man, S) years of age, slowly 
strangling to death, hie legs on the floor. 
Around ms neck were the sleeves of an under
shirt, and the body of the shirt wee fastened 
in the spikes at the top 6f the door. He was 
cut down and resuscitated. ÿ

To Hie Excellency the Right Honorable Lord 
Stanley of Preston, (.Q.CB., Governor-Gen
eral or Canada.

The petition of the undersigned, resident in the 
ProTinee of Ontario, humbly showeth:

1. That John Reginald torchait wa* on the 29th 
day of September, issu, sentenced to be hanged 
on the 14th day of November next for the mur
der of one Frederick Cornwallis Benwell

2. That the evidence adduced against the «aid 
John Reginald Blrchall kind upon which a verdict 
of guilty wee found, wae wholly circumstantial

3. That the press of Canada, and particularly 
of the Province of Ontario,, had p. ior to the trial 
*y their article* comments and accounts, so in
flamed and prejudiced the mind of the public of 
Ontario against the said John Reginald Blrchall, 
that It was impossible to obtain a jury to try the 
matter impartially and without bias.

4. Your petitioners believe the said John Regi
nald Birchall was not dealt with fairly by the pub
lic pres* and that much that was alleged In the 
newspapers agalost the said John Reginald Ldrch- 
ali after his arrest, but of which no proof was 
given at the trial, must have had an influence 
upon the minds of the jury prejudicial to the 
prisoner.

Your petitioner* therefore, pray that Your 
Excellency may be pies»»:! to eommuta the sen
tence of the court to such term of Imprisonment 
as to Your Excellency may seem meet.

And your petitioners will ever pray.

STREET NOMENCLATURE. -,
some friends, to make Recommendations Decided on by the 

B. of W. Sub-Committee..1
Around the Corner stone.

At IX the Masonic fraternity 
at the Masonic HaB, where Grand Lodge 
wss opened in ample term, and in company 
with ell the local and visiting brethren 
marched through the principal street» to 
the site. Arriving in the school raid the 

of the Grand Lodge, the town

about the corner stone.

ibled He too is de-\
i

Me fluctuation in stocks.a\
trained in oar public 
proficiency ana intelligence far in advance 
of those turned out of what are known as 
the board schools of England. [Cheers.]

schools are in general Stock Market
along

hundred and five hundred men 
The Royal Arch Masons, with 

their parole sashes and handsome regalia, 
and the Grand Lodge officer* resplendent in 
gold, formed a picture not often 
Brantford streets.

Grand Master Robertson and Acting 
Grand Master C. W. Mulligan, Acting 
Grand Senior Warden Mayor Mclmllan, 
Grand Junior Warden George C. Davie, 
Anting Grand Chaplain Rev. Robert Ashton, 
Grand Tressurer E. Mitchell Grand Sec
retary J. J. Mason, and George Schulte, the 
builder, proceeded to the stone.

Rev. Dr. l> liraue offered prayer. After 
the invocation ; e school children sang the 
following, oonipused expressly for this occa
sion by Miss K Pauline Johnson:

WISDOM’S CORNER STONE.
Air—“Onward, Christian Soldier*” 

Comrade* we a*» serving,
’Round instruction’s throne,
In our youth we’re laying 
Wisdom’s oorner stone.
Floor or fire can never 
Sweep away the towers 
We are building daily 
In our student hours.

fLondon, Oct 15.—The Standard, comment
ing on the fluctuations, says it has not been 
equaled since the Crimean war, and the argu
ment that the market is unsound is possible 
but shallow. Consols are weak for the same 
reason that colonial stocks are week, be
cause they are now among syndicate 
securities Mr. Goschen has dislodged 
them from the investment nooks and 
crannies, where they had been stored for 
perhaps generation* and the tnSsene of 
stock thus thrown upon the world have 
never found a horn* Again, dear money 
and the high rate ef interest obtainable 
elsewhere have compelled temporary hold
ers to sell.

The Times, In Its financial articles, gi 
similar reason* It says the recent fall in 
price» was due to graduait liquidations at 
enormpus accounts for the rise which came 
into existence, partly owing to exaggerated 
notions which prevailed earlier in the year as 
to the effedt of the American silver act and 
partly to the activity in trade, which en
couraged operators to hold a quantity of 
securities in the belief that the public would 
sooner or later wish to buÿ. This calcula
tion failed, because of many thus holding 
and the public being prepared to put their 
money into their own business.

between four 
being in lira. Mrs. West-Jones In Town.

“Miss Forbes and lady friend, Woodstock,” 
registered at the Palmer House yesterday. 
Miss Forbes is the daughter of the late well- 
known turfman, Mr. John Forbe* and her 
friend was Mr* West-Jones, sister of the un
fortunate Mr* Birchall Mrs. Jones and her 
sister stop at the Commercial Hotel In Wood- 
stock, the hostelry which the name of John 
Forbes, its owner, made so widely known.

The ladies came down to Toronto yester
day to allow Mrs. West-Jones a change of 
air and scene after her trying experience in 
Woodstock, where she has been In constant 
attendance upon her sister since her arrival in 
Canada with her father,Mr. David Stevenson, 
a few months ago. Miss Forbes and Mr* 
Jones attended the Grand Opera House last 
evening. Mr* West-Jones evidently severely 
feels the great strain of the trial and convic
tion of Birchall. Her rosy cheeks have grown 
pale and she is not nearly so stout as she was 
up to the time of the trial The position 
of Birchall is of course a very painful 
subject with her. She intimated, however, 
that her sister was bearing up well consider
ing her temble misfortune. The ladies of 
Woodstock had been very kind to them in 
their affliction. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Birchall will leave Canada for England im
mediately after the laet scene—that i* if the 
petition which was set in circulation yester
day does not meet with executive clemency. 
On this point it is said she ie extremely

Sturgis 
Begs Its.

Was There In suggestion. I* 
Booth-avenueon Ontario—end I am glad to see on this plat

form to-day, in craft clothing, a minister of 
the crown and a man of advanced thought, 
in the person of Brother A. 8. Hardy—On
tario, I say, has not been slow to act upon a 
belief that intelligence is the secret of a na
tion’s greatness, and statistics prove that no 
people have spent or sacrificed more to give 
their children the schooling that means op
portunity to them. Statistic» ae a gen
eral rule are dry and uninteresting, 
but on this subject they are really palat
able and instructive. Since 1855 the 
total receipts for public school purposes 
have increased from *944,000 to H,456,000 
and the sum paid for teachers’ salaries has 
risen from *680,000 to the large sum of 
*2,621,000. Daring the same period the 
number of pupils attending the public schools 
has increased from 227,01*) to 464,000, nearly 
double, and' the number of school buildings 
from 8335 to 5330. . Further, since I860, five 
years later, the number of brick school 
houses has increased from 368 to 2040, while 
the old log School house--the typical old 
building where so many of our ancestors be
came acquainted with the rudiments of edu
cation and were perhaps introduced to the 
use of the birch—has decreased from 1099 to 
491, a most satisfactory decrease.

Why It is So.
The curious among you are doubtless 

anxious to know why this ceremony should 
be entrusted to the craft I can only say 
that from time immemorial, long before 
practical masonry gave way to speculative, 
away back in the olden days, when the 
colleges of Roman builders founded the 
great edifice* many of which lie ih ruins in 
continental Europe,^it was the peculiar charge 
of these handicraftsmen to lay the corner
stones and .foundations of public building* 
in justice to these honest workers let me say 
that the weakest of their structures lasted 
many centurie* beyond the life of a modern 
architectural triumph. I say this with all 
due respect to the master builders of Brant
ford. [Hear, hear.] Our craft has ever been 
foremost in aiding the cause of education, 
and when we look across the sea and see such 
magnificent institutions as the Royal Masonic 
Institution for Boys and the Royal Masonic 
Institution for Girfe, supported by the great 
and generous Grand Lodge al England, and 
with the records^ of the centuries behind 
us, Cauadiuu Masons may weU under
take the responsibility of placing this 
stone, as i have placed it, in the 
northeast corner of this [building, be
tween the north, the place of darkness, and 
the east, the place of light, symbolizing the 
progress, not only of Masonry, but of 
cation, art and science from darkness to 
light. I need hardly tell you that, speaking 
for grand lodge and all its officer* we are 
glad to he in Brantford. We might recog
nize this new building as a new proof of 
Brantford’s enterprise, nut the character of 
your city is already established. [Hear 
iiear.] The

Tortured by the Turks.
Vienna, Oct. 16.—A despatch from Con

stantinople states that arrests of Armenians 
are still being made, and many of those who 
have been taken into custody have been 
shockingly maltreated and tortured. Among 
other cruelties to which the prisoner» have 
been subjected is the withholding from them 
of all food. They have also been deprived of 
sleep. Persons suspected of disloyalty are 
arrested upon Information lodged against 
tbèm by any spy. The Armenian recently 
arrested for attempting to murder an arch
priest in the Koom Kapou quarter of Con
stantinople was to-day found dead in his 
cell. It is alleged his death was the direct 
result of tortures inflicted upon him. The offi
cials at Van. Armenia, are still arming the 
Turks, and outrages upon the Armenians 
there are of frequent occurrence.

The John Crerar Bequest and Toronto 
Claimants.

Considerable excitement has been oooaaloned 
In the neighborhood of Stratford, owing to the 
claims of several persons to be heirs of the late 
John Crerar of Chicago, who died worth *3,900,- 
000. It Is alleged, however; that all these Strat
ford claimants are relatives on the male eld* 
whereas the bequests were to relatives on Mr* 
Crerar'» side.

There are In this city a number of tflalmaate on 
the maternal side. They claim:

1. That the deceased’» bequests were made to 
the living relatives of his mother,

2. Tju; the relatives on the paternal side are 
threaienlng to set aside the wul on account of 
their being unmuntioned therein.

3. That a great number of legal 
the Crerar fortune belong to the 
Toronto. They are; Mrs. Janet Anderson, a first 
cousin of the deceased; her eons, 
James of Cumberland-etreet, Alexander ef Mo- 
Caul-etreet; John and Duncan, grocers. Queen- 
street west, together with Peter and Donald, who
Ive In Mariposa township, and the family of the 

late Peter Anderson, another tiret cousin. Mem
bers of this family are M. N. Anderaoo, em
ployed at H. Walker & Son* and D. R. Anderaoo, 
barrister, Lindsay.

The estate la large, 
ant* and great will 
millions And their

Wilkie, who i» Québécois before anything, 
bought everything with a suggestion of the 
“ Ancient Capital.” Other purchasers were
_Y. Eili* Mr. L________,__... „, „
Beaty, F. M. Bell-Smith, Alfred Boyd, J 
McGee, Mr. Allanson, G. A. Reid, J

I
ves

Standish, H. 8. Mara, J. W.
am es

Mason,’ W. a! Sherwood, William Mulock, 
J. Payna ,

The Young Conservatives' Election.
The Young Consereatives Club will elect 

their officers on Monday evening next at 
Victoria Hall To afford the members every 
facility for voting the routine of the club 
will be begun at 7 o’clock Instead of 8. Poll
ing will commence at 7X and close at 11. 
Complete arranmmente will be mode at a 
meeting of the executive to be held at the 
president’s office on Saturday at 8 p.m.

■FUN ENDS IN DEATH.

A Remarkable Case Reported From Near 
Montreal.

Montreal, Oct 15.—Particulars of the 
shooting affray at St Philippe show that 
the 14-year-old eon of Phileoe Lefebvre, a 
wealthy farmer, was teased by the farm 
hand named Bergevin. Finally young 
Lefebvre, who had been accustomed to use 
a gun for some two years past, took it up 
and told Bergevin that he “would salt him.” 
Suiting the action to the word he filled the 
gun with salt and in n laughing, joking 
manner pointed it at the man, who, standing 
some 30 feet distant, replied, “1 laugh at 
your gun and your salt,” The gun went off 
and the charge of salt entered the man’s 
side, he crying out, “Yon have touched me.” 
He wae taken into the boose and Dr. Savoie 
wae raUed in. He pronounced the patient 
to be in.no danger, but recommended him to 
remain perfectly quiet. This he did during 
the night, bnt early yesterday morning rose 
up against the doctor’s orders,and, partaking 
of a hearty meal dropped dead, before he 
expired, however, he acknowledged that the 
wound he had received was his own fault.

claimants to 
Andersens ofA Clergyman’s Great Affliction.

St. John, Oct. 15.—Some two years ago 
ReV. J. Embree, a Methodist clergyman, 
was transferred from the Newfoundland 
conference to ihis province and wae stationed 
in Albert county. A year ago his wife died. 
Recently diphtheria broke out in bis houee- 
hold, his five children and servant girl all 
being stricken. Finally Mr. Embree was 
himself attacked with the disease, and word 
comes to-day of bis death last evening. 
The orphan children are still down but may 
recover. 1 ' '

comrades, we are serving 
’Round instruction’s thro; * 
In our youth we’re laying 
Wisdom’s corner vtohe.

Did Not Want to be Reformed.
Aid. E. A. Macdonald made another bold 

break yesterday to have his scheme of civic 
reform discussed. At 8 o'clock, the hour of 
meeting, there were only present: Aid. E. A. 
Macdonald. Carlyle (St. Thos.), Leslie, 
Lindsey, Hallam, which of course was not a 
quorum. Aid. Hallam opined from the 
Bttle interest shown by the aldermen In the 
matter that they did not want to be re
formed. ___ _________________

A Colonial Council.
Berlin, Oct. 15.—The Reichsanzelger pub

lishes an imperial order creating a colonial 
council, whose duty it shall be to give advice 
on all colonial affair* The Prince of Hoben- 
lohc-Langenburg will be president of the 
council.

In.
On the very ashes 
Sloth has left behind,
Study lays the ground-woik,
Of a scholar’s mind.
Every lesson mastered,
Like a little stone,
Helpeto raise the structure 
Knowledge builds alone.

mrades, we are sirring, etc.

doubtful .
Even were Blrchall’s sentence commuted 

to imprisonment for life they will return to 
Englahd, but they would like to go back 
without the horrible thoughts of the execu
tion. _________________
CANADIAN TRAGEDY RECALLED.

Similar Case In France With a Somewhat 
Different Ending.

Bordeaux, Oct. 15.—The city is horrified 
to-dey by a domestic tragedy, induced by 

of the most revolting acta imaginable. A 
policeman named Pouvquerett was

Dixon at Owen Sound. yesterday by his own daughter, aged 18. In
Owen Sound, Oct. 15.—S. J. Dixon, the order to spare her mother’s feelings the girl 

Toronto photographer whose successful walk had kept her trouble secret and tried in every 
across the Niagara on a cable electrified the way to avoid going into her father’s presence, 
world a short time since, arrived here this At 6 o’clock Lourquerett renewed his at- 
morning where many of his happy youthful tempt. A tonible struggle ensued, and the 
days were spent. He was accompanied by girl managed to reach a loaded revolver 
Lem Felcher, the well-known proprietor of which was hanging with some other 
the Woodbine in your city, and a native of weapons on thewall of theroom. Then 
the Sound. This afternoon and evening sheturnedand fired it Pgtot-Uank at her 
Dixon gave the first exhibition of his skid father, wbo feU dead on the spot, the bullet 
here, crossing a rope from the Patterson havmg paased throngh his tempte. Lator on 
House to S. J. ParkerVdrug store. It was the the girl went to the police stetionand gave a 
greatest performance ever given in Owen fnil ■ceojmt of th® tffofc J!?JXS
Sound. The streets were completely packed news leaked out the Poop}® *hraet We^wild 
for block* Dixon also gave a grand display with rage and horror, and strategy had to 
of firework* which showed to great aï- be resorted to by the authorities in order to

* convey the body to the morgue without its
being attacked. _____

Three or four years ago a wealthy miller of 
Aylmer, Ont., named George Goodfallow, 
cused by his 16-year-old daughter of th 
horrible crime. GoodtaUow, who was one of the 
most prominent citizens of the town, was arreat- 
ed and asked permission to eater his house tor * 
few moments. His request was granted. an*W-: 
tering the parlor be piesed up a revolver whioh! 
he had placed oh the piano in readiness and blew 
his brains out, dying instantly. He left an estate 
valued at *373X10.

Chew Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum and in
duce tile flow of saliva. 8 cents.

yso Is the number of claim ■ 
be the litigation ere the 

way to the legatees intended.This Strike a Failure.
Brisbane, Oct 15.—There is plenty of non

union labor to be had here and the strike Is 
colla 
are a 
posit

A Good Deal for Three Cent#,
The content» of this week’s Canadian Advance 

are quite varied. "Aunt Margaret" telle ef a 
visit to the Infanta’ Heme. F. Y. givfee a column 
of .'"Emereonla.” ''Rambler” talk» of many

members of the unions 
reinstated in their old

psing. Many 
ipplymg to be 
Eton».

Unplucked Plum*
A Great Advance la Sealskins.

Every report from across the ocean points
to a still further advance in the price of seal- <Himcoe,,n,’ Toronto" '*7008 34

Registrarship of Lambton........... 8574 10
Registrarship of Frontenac...........  2474 83
Registrarship of East Middlesex.......  5392 40
Clerk of Process, Osgood# Hall.........  2600 OO

Worth perCo
m.

A Disgrace to the Empire.
London, Oct 15.—Earl Spencer, formerly 

Lord. Lieutenant of Ireland.delivered a speech 
at Newport to-day in which he said that the 
events which wore taking place in Ireland 

disgrace and a source of danger to the 
He expressed himself as confident 

Is of Mr. Gladstone if acted

On the firm foundation 
That our learning lays.
We construct the stronghold 
Of our future days. ,
Sometimes we will carry 
Wisdom’s flag unfurled 
Underneath that standard 
We can face the world.

Comrades, we arc serving, etc.
An Address and n Silver Trowel, 

Japtain William Grant, chairman of the 
Public School Board, advanced and present
er! the Grand Master with a handsomely 
illuminated complimentary address of wel
come, to which M. W. Bro. Kobertsop suit
ably replied.

At the conclusion of the address Mr. Grant 
presented the Grand Master with a beautiful 
silver trowel, upon which wa# the following 
inscription:

skin* and if they continue to go higher the 
next season's supply will be outside the 
reach of the masses of our citizens No .■ is 
the time to buy. Dineen announce# seal 
garment» at the closest pcsslnle prices for 
cash; while the supply of seels that is on 
band will laet. Dinreus’ store ie on corner 
of King and Yonge-street*

e^HoeÂ
SSThIX
Curious will read with avidity a paper on “Blu- 

.’’ Dr. WUd’s sermon, which

Joshua»" Add to all this the editorial and mks- 
cellaneous pages and one gets a readable paper. 
Three cents a copy. All newsdealers. Trlaltrip,
4 months 28 cents; from date until Jan. 1,1898, for 
*1; add another 12 cents and you get Dr. Wild's 
wonderful book, “How and When the World Will 
Bnd.’'over4U0pMe«, with steel portrait of the 
author. Office, ti Yonge-etreet Arced* Toronto.

The Ticket Agent» to Meet and Dine. 
The Canadian Ticket Agents' Association wUl 

hold their annual convention at the Queen's 
Hotel to-day. This evening their second annual 
banquet will take place at the Walker House. 
The president is Mr. P. J. Blatter, city 

agent of the Grand Trunk, and the 
treasurer Mr. Edela Hook of London, 

ber of the gentlemen who will attend the 
“"•""d m the city laet evening, and 

, .. . _ Blatter was busy making their first night in Toronto pleasant

He Has Followed Hla Wife.
John O'Connor, proprietor of the O'Connor 

House, Simooe and Adelalde-street* and brother 
of Oarsman William O'Connor, died yesterday 
afternoon of Inflammation of the lungs, after ait

ione
shot rions of Orest MenMasonic Item*.

The member* of the Order Of 8t. John and Malta 
laet night in Richmond Hall to witnea* the 

installation of Grand Prior Thom a*

were a 
empire.
that the proposa 
upon would settle the Irish question.

met
Bowley.

Members of St. John, Beaver, St. Elmo and Con
stantine encampment# attended. The drill corps 
took part in the ceremonies, which were con
ducted bj Sir Knight J. A. Cowan, G.C.G. Chapter 
General of America.

Occident Lodge, A.F. & A. M., 349 G.R.C., met in 
Occident Hall laat night. Bro. George Tait de
livered a lecture on -TThe Symbottem of Masonry 

George J. Bennett,

New and n<>v* L The latest “ fad ” for 
young men. We imve Just placed Into 
stock 600 nobby tweed suits. The styles 
of the enats «we the new double-breasted 
Back. Every young man in Toronto should 
see them. Price* from tlD to #16. The 
Model Clothing Store, 5619 and *81 Yonge- 
street, corner bhuter-street,

Killed In a Beer Garden.
London, Oct. 1£—A riot occurred to-day 

at a beer garden in Pirna, Saxony, 
combatants were soldiers and workmen. Be
fore the tight could be suppressed five of the 
latter were killed and many on both sides 
wounded.

The

jIn the Third Degree." Bro.
1D.D.G.M., paid the lodge an official visitThe Nobbiest Yet

In felt hats opened to-day at Grant & Co. ’* 
77 King-street east, direct from London, 
Eng., two new shapes superior In style and in 
quality equal to a Trees hat; prices moder
ate. The latest styles constantly arriving. 
We are showing a complete stock of fine 
fur* Sealskin garments a specialty. Seen*

Just as the express train of to-day sur
passes the old mode of traveling, so also does 
the Compound Investment Plan of The 
North American Lue Assurance Company 
surpass the old plans of insurance. Ordinary 
life plans axé beneficial, but the most advan
tageous form p1 policy ie that in which the 
payments ace-limited to a specified term and 
where, as in the Compound Investment Plan, 
you neednot die to gain the benefit. 240

246
The Dead.

Michael Conway, superintendent of the Lechine 
Canal, dropped dead laet night.

Robert Thompson of Lynden, brother-in-law of 
Robert Christie, inspector of prisons, died Mon-

Drowned in the Accident at Prague.
Prague, Oct. 15.—The city was visited by 

another calamity this morning, when the 
wall of the Karl bridge, which was partly 
destroyed during the laet great flood, col
lapsed and 40 laborers were thrown into the 
river. Twenty-three of them were drowned, 
and though the rest were rescued many of 
them were badly hurt. Captain Rauch, the 
superintendent of the works, lost both his

prkskxted to
M,W.-,Bro. John Rofs Roekrtsox,

Grand Master of tlie Grand Lodge of 
or,Canada.

In the Province of Ontario,
By the Brantford Public School Board,

On the pccqslon of bto^La.viug Ihe Comer
Building-Brantford, vuur uin r» ni.l'ouj wuhhwwu. t—,

Oci.16, A.D. 1890. iiear.] The soenic beauty vf its surround-
A.L. 3890. mgs is matched by the vigor of its pèople,

o The Grand Master turn spread the cement ail(j Xve can only hope that in prosperity and 
upon tlie stone, the upper stone wa# lowered population it may go on from strength to 
by three, regular stop# to its restiug-place, strength. Speaking for grpnii lodge I can 
After the plumb 1-ule, the level and the square cordially thank the School'Board for the 
had been applied by the proper officers at the opportunity eff officiating, and for myself I 

v Grand Master’s request to the stone, the fol- uiustsaythiralthankyouallfonyotiratten- 
lowing dialog ensued: tiou, that winch I count a rich reward for

- -SVrand Master: "Most worshipful brother, the labors of the day. [Loud cheers.] .
'dgrinjd junivf warden, which is the proper jewel Concluding the ceremony the Grand 

of four office?" Master, turning to Mr, Grant, said :
"lhe PlumlH"ul*' mo8t oreh bful "Having completed our work according to 

Ù.M.: “Have you appitod the plumb-rule to the the ancient usages and customs of our 1 re
sides of the stone: ' torrnty, we congratulate you upon this

O.J.W.: "I.have, most worshipful sir, and the auspicious commencement of this work, and
craftsmen have done their duly." as it iia* been so happily begun, may it be

G.M. : "Right worshipful hr -then, grend senior st>jadily continued aud carried to a successful
warden, which is the proper jewel of >our terminatjou/’
TflW.: "The level most worshipful sir.” The school chüdren, then in concert, sang

U.M.: ‘Have vou applied the level to the top of “The Maple Leal Forever,” and short ad- 
tbe stone?" dresses were delivered by W. ti. Wood,

G.8.W.: ‘1 have. mo»t worshipful sir, and the M.L.A., William Faterwm, M.P., and Hon. 
craftsmen hav* done their duty.'1- A. 8. Hardy.

' Grand Master Roberta, on hi. arrival, in 
ofllec c , Now York but 48 hours ago, found awaiting

D.O.M.i "The square, most worshipful sir." him at tue Fifth-avenue Hotel a telegraphic 
' .ti.M. : “Have you applied the square to I he eev- invitation to take part in the corner-stone

C7VMa''Ha^5r^wortbipfiübiethra*fuU Kington to attend the funeral of Robert 
eontidenoe in your skid in your royal art, M re- Sellar* a Mason 100 years old. He then re- 
mains with me to finish the work." | turns to Hamilton to be present at the Ma-

ditif end ta» malle* 1» the ; ionic beaauet,

edu-
day.VF. & A.M

meeting
President

p. G. Murphy, commercial agent of the Nickle 
Plate Railway at Buffalo, and formerly of Ham ti

died in Buffalo yesterday.
vantage.

His Arm Cut Off.
Niagara Falls, Oct. 15.—About 9>£ this 

morning, while Alexander Kennedy of 
Kennedy & Sons, Owen Sound, was lubricat
ing the machinery in connection with the 
ne*p waterworks pumps, he got^is right 
arm caught between the connecting rod aud 
wheel. The 
•bore the wrist To-day was the last day 
he was to remain in charge.

ton,
James Miller, a prominent Liberal of Grenville 

and ex.reeve or Ed wards burgh township, (1W at 
Hpencerville Tuesday. In 18fti he contested the 
South Riding of Grenville in the Liberal interest 
againstthe late W. T. Benson of Cardinal, but 
was unsuccessful.

Little Neck Clams on half shelL Me* 
Conkey's Hestaurant, 20 King-st. west.

MARRIAGES.
GREGORY-PATTULLO - At St. James’

Stone I
Central School legs.

Cable Flashes.
The deaths from cholera at Aleppo, Turkey

average 50 daily. '•
arm was cut off two inches

, ftra on the Scbmachthagan estate, near 
rli^SermMy.yeiMrday,three servants were

A Paris despatch says: Dr. Koch has ceased to 
make experiments in the cure of convumpUoe and 
jt is presumed his method of treating the disease 
has been a failure.

In a 
Schwe 
burned
flames.

/Importing CompanyThe Sheffield Boose 
(Boglet

86 Yooge-streot (below King.) Just to hand new
It Must be Reciprocal.

Ottawa, Oet. 15.—Representatives of 
American railways which have connections 
in Canada desire to import new car wheels, 
to replace those broken, free of duty. This 
privilegè is not given to Canadian railways 
doing business in the State* The Minister pf 
Customs intimates that if the arrangemen»' 
can be made reciprocal he will grant the re
quest of the American railway comparée*

square Presbyterian Church. Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 16th October 1890. by the Rev. 8. H. 
Kellogg. D.D., aasisted by William Wetberall. 
minister of the Society of Friends, Walter Dy. 
mood Gregory, barrister-at-law. to Mary France* 
eldest daughter of Dr. Pattollo, all of Toronto. 1A Grave-Digger Gone Mad.

Richard Teskey of No. 9 Alexander-street, 
grave-digger In St. James’ Cemetery, wee seizedToothache is eared Instantly by nslng 

Gibbons' Toothache Gam. *46
Erie Railway’s Cheap 

York anil Return for
Excursion to New 
•S October 18th, 

The Erie Railway Is offering the cheapest ex
cursion ever made from Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return, round trip tickets being 
only *6. good on. all regular through trains on the 
above data Do not miss this opportunity. For 

particular» apply to 8. J. Sharp, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, Iu Wellington-street «

CAMPBELL—PARKER—At the Collier-street 
Methodist Church, Barrie, on the 15th IqhL, by 
the father of the bride, aasisted by Rev. T. W. 
Campbell, cousin of the groom, George C. Camp
bell bnrrtfter-at-law of Toronto, to Florence, 
only daughter of Rev. Dr. Parker, formerly of 
Toronto. *

O’LOUSSUN-MERRICK—At Athens. Ont,, on 
Wednesday, Oc* 16, 189U by the Rev. Wfiflam 
Wright, rector of Christ Church, Henry O Lough- 
lin. coni merchant, St. Catharines, to Gertrud* 
third daughter et W. R. Merrick of. MerriekvHi*

Complicated and intricate watch adjusting my 
tort* E. A Beetoo, high grade watch specialist.

MS
Who Owns One Horse Kail roads?

Rev. Dr. Fulton lectured In Bond-street Congre
gational Church last night before a goodly sized 
audience. He presented a strong arraignment of 
the Roman Catholic Church, its prient» and ks 
method». The Doctor declared that the 
Jesuits of Montreal, in addition to own
ing extensive blocks of exempt property 
in Montreal, owned most of the Toronto horse 
railroads. He enquired anxiously of his audi
ence if they knew that. „ ,. . ...

Dr. Fulton has repeated an oft-told story, that 
the Jdhuite or nuns of Montreal were largo stock
holders In the Toronto Street Railway. The 
statement as a matter of fact Is incorrect. The 
World, It think* once heard the president of the 
company declare that they do not, nor did they 
ever, own a single cent'» worth of stock in the 
concern.-'

- Rain To-day. 
Moderate to /reed wind* 

Mr, followed by cloudy 
weather and local rain». -.J

TEXPXnATUU*

•9, \%i , Personal Mention, u ,
Mr. Nichols» Awrey. M.L.A., I» at the Roesin. 
Mr. It. A. Lyon, registrar lor Algoma, is as the 

Winker. . o, f
Mr. Robert Quinn, general freight agent of the 

western division of the G. T. R., wae pretented 
with a gold watch end chain by. a number of 
Hamilton merchant» Tuesday, on hie leaving for 
Vngiatid to accept a position In the general 
European agency of the Grand Trunk.

Count Yves de Rofflgnae. director of the Rolan- 
drie Company, was .warrled last week'to M1m 
Germante de Salbalng de BoMe* .daughter of 
Baron de Boilsieu. president of the Company, at 
the church ot LV.esomptfoa, Pari* Count and

Chain

tThe Only Pullman Line Toronto to New 
York ie via the Erie Hallway.

No extra charge for luxury end comfort on the 
Erie, and every person who has ever traveled
SSSîSiflSSSïï Persons poteu

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66. They burn nothing on the Pacific Coast this autumn should write to 
but hard coal In all their passenger engine* and Mr. A. (Sutherland. 84 King-street east, for Infor- 
when a passenger leave» the train he ie not all mation regarding the coming cheap excursion to 
over coal dust, which adds to the Comfort of the any point on the coast.

gers, and we hope the Erie will be well -------------- —----- --—
tied out of Canada for the grand service Hot Air Furnaces; Steel Mate estimates 

leave Toronto jtv«u;_ satisfaction guaranteed. Wheeler

lull -i
to cure Indigestion - «hew Adame 

Tutti Frsttl Gem, » mmmt
_______celved west ot Manitoba.

Frank Cayley Offers 1er Sale
a detadtodreeldence on McCaul-street, BetterSSESSsJSekS
hie top lavatory, oelàerwltheoeerete Gmk

H ts.
Ont.

DEATHS.
O'CONNOR-At his residence, comer Simooe 

and Adelaide^ reels, * John J. O'Connor In his 
89th year.

Funeral on Friday, 17th Inst., at 2>i p.m. 
Friends will please accept this intimation.

Voice enltore—Adsma* Tutti Fruttl Gum 
improve* the volee. 6

i

Count»* de
aud Bine they°have given us. You can also 

. at is su u.m. and 11D.Shell Oysters, Rocknways 
Folate at Me Conkey's Restaurant.
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J. Phelan. ■r Wyn bj the Young Ladles. to Skip With His Funds.
AKot.W.O*tU«^«tth*JIonB»l^W»ol Bright and pleawnt were the preeradiaEr LONBON, Ont , 0et. «.-Achille Philion, 

-What Was Hu inl B.aa P in the De L« Salle Institute yesterday after- the daring mid-air performer, was neatly
the Fairsex. noon when His Ones Archbishop Walsh, outwitted by bis wife here Saturday, but he

The 18th annual congress of the A. __ presented to ttie pupils of the Girls’ High has got more than even with her. His wife 
tion for the Advancement of Womenbeç» [Jekool (which is conducted by the Sisters of was treasurer of the Spiral Tower Combine- 
yeeterday morning in the Norma . at> Jasaph) thsjirtza» and certiflcatea award- Uo»t She was married about four years ago.
The executive met In priests , ed them by the Education Department and Her stage name was Airoee Hercht. She is
o’clock, Mrs. Julia Weed Howe in we one . generoot iriende ef the neheoL about 21 years old. Towards the end of the
The reports of the vice-presidents and tree- Araocgstth. risitors were: Vicàrs-Gen- London engagement, which terminated last 
surer wire received and discoseed. Among eral LaUrent and Rooney, Fathers McCann, Saturday, there was a quarrel between 
the new members elected were 88 from O’Reilly, McPhilllpe, La Marche, Glbras, Phi lion and his wife. Just what the reason 
Buffalo and 90 from Toronto. Lawler, Murray, Motiagbdh, Teefy, Hlneb, was h», not transpired. On Saturday Mrs.

The first P=bltoh-7,^™>eeldJ^ l™*h- WUlUmA
o’clock in the public hall of the Normal Trustees D. A. Carey, X Walsh, J. OCon- was with her at the time: She was carried up- 
Scbool, the president in the chair. nor, P. O’Connor, Hon, T. W. Anglin, John stairs complaining that her ankle was spraln-

In her onening address Mrs. Howe re- Herbert, Bolton and Secretary Hall His ed.Pbilion rubbed liniment on the ankle and 
-, -vieevor» of women to bring Grace presided, supported by the Vicars- did everything he could to stop the pain, 

ferred to^es^«voreotwo™nK> o™* J t Finally he went away to atvsBcTto his
themselves Into theirproper ‘“«T The proceedings were enlivened by some business. Then Mrs. PhUioc jumped nimbly
were seeking to promote the advancement remarkably good singing bv the^ girls out of bed, went down to the hotel office, 
of women in the understanding and fulfil- mover’s “ Echd Dnett," Williams • 1 he paid the company’s bill, wrote her husband a 
ment of womanly duty, and all that is in- Spring Spirit” and " Hall, Queen of the note Inclosing *50,packed up personal belong-
volved therein. The ntflrsery U the primary Roaary," were greatly applauded. The mgs and fled. She had 1800 in her poeeeeton
yolved therein. IMinuiwy u tne p y wers Misses Ô’Donogbue, Walsh, that morning, end when she got away it was

of the education of men, ana M|h Leohy.Larkln atidHcCUaky. A re- reduced to abcnt «228. She went to St.
UWnt citation by Mbs Katie Kefty and a reading Thomas add caught the Michigan Central 

by Miss Lilian McMahon deserved high mail train, which arrives in Buffalo at 8 p.m. 
praise. Some of the prises were presented When Phillon learned of his wife’s flight he 
by His Grace, others by the donors or by promptly applied to the police. Messages 
priests and trustees. were sent to different points. Officer Griffin
' Of four candidates, who at the Jhly examina- of Fort Erie espied Mrs. Philion on the 
tiens wrote for certificates, vis., one for eeoonfl- Michigan Central train at 1% last Saturday 
class ami three for third claaa, these were evening. She had a ticket for New York. 1 
awardedihem by the Education Dagartmant: offlcer Griffin promptly arrested her, and 
S?*S?e^a£’.wdwIitoyB$y; *“r4, ^ she promptly went Into hysterics. Officer

presented by Very Rev. Father Ryder of the London detective force 
Iaurent, vtae awantai Miss Eva Leahy of et. onoe despatched to Fort Erie to take charge 
Francis School for tbe/highest number of marks of the prisoner. Philion followed, arriving 
«.the entrance examination to the girls' high at Fort Erie yesterday. There were tears, 
school. ... , , _ _... _ explanations and a complete reconciliation.

totta Tbaü0»ban'1 wlthdrew thech"Ke•* °n«- 
Misses Üfurphy, O'Rourke and Boyian, the suc- 
eeaeful candidates for oertlfloetw.

Special prUra for Christian doctrine, proeepted 
by Very Rev. Father Lam ent, were awarded to 
the Misses Boyian, Tenue Delaney and Laura

-•df\ TEE TORONTO ^WORLD :<- m?v- f. > = ■■ -i*BS*
CAfGMX BEE O.V IBM FIT.tHE.UST DSY IT MORRIS PARK.to the comfort of home lit a end companion

ship are eU in It The cable has often been 
put to a worse use, But young lady No. 2 
will certainly be pronounced .by all Other 
young ladies to have been an old flame of 
the farmer's bachelor friend.

tl
If B*.

m *Clo^RdlWlng in the ,VBre,t, Wins a Game By Defamlt.

Morris Park, Oct, 15,—The New York League game yesterday, but the match was 
Jockey Club brought Its autumn meeting to unavoidably postponed owing to the latter 
* clone to-day. It tat net been a-Success, eleven's inabiUity W wgregate. It was at 
and yet it is probable the club has not lost | the last moment that four Ylckera «ont wordm Thh . .... f . ... m^S,'."àuc22tl|côm^U»d to toSBt

The card to-day waa not brilliant, hn^the Thl, gtve, -Varsity aelear lead in the League 
weather waa Inviting and a very fair crowd 10f 2 games won and none lost.
ÜHFB I Oegood. ptov a

thar «dura! bTube^atZ. SStfÆÏÏSïiST ^

Froooh by Dion Boucloault First race H 1 mile Msdstnnn 1 Fi/>1lr*» e, on,,, l grounds. . •
, and revised and graatiy im- fcSSY^rilhi ^ I ’Vmity'a Rugby mramjoyed «capital
- proved by Mr. Sydney Rosen- Second race, tf n3i-Amde 1, Bradford 9,

tM- The play was produced Lakeview 8. time 1.18H. „ AlSdSS hSTtoïSd^ ravrnïï s^hemra that
dWe^ “SouTS ri^iram^CpKti^rnoon

Thu World gj£^2^<|Sn£ in fact turning hundreS'awv', p2^“^^ «V’ M“tW‘ Tht

eamraiala at a metropolitan aawa 9,
World la«kferod at a price which riaras ^£^0^ «dhïSSS^Comedy C». ASuTrLe, ^Mlttotovw 1, Tenifi»9,

it within the reach of all. S3pw I p^n» wqi begin a week’s engagement at the Monterey 3. Time 1 16%. I ntotoB, btovoi, liooeemore,annum, $1 for four mootha; SSeta. ^«raHmiaa æ*t Moodi^^ening. Ails ^venth «oa, hLiteSl M6 mflaa-Can- Buchan, Templs and another.

^ SHSSsHSffiSS ?»>.-«»*—■-»-» «-I
“TheCIreus Rider” and "A Oortican Legacy”
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■PLAYS AND PLAYHOUSES. à'jC . Vl":î!

mi* Pressât and Future Attractions—Roland 
Heed's Buns pee Houses. r;.t

-eJH;
I

Grand,  .................................... .........................Superb»
Academy of Music, 8..............................RolamiResd
Jacobs & Sparrow's, t and 8........Would of Wheels

OMHKNCmO to-morrow Bo- 
laud Read will prod use his 

TjÉT'.*wW neweooMdy "Lend Me Your

r'lA
“*3FJSb I’JI

) t
Wife," adapted from the #;>

"'he World Is the most extensively circulated 
and widely read newspaper pub
lished In Canada. It knows no 
party or personal allegiance in 
treating public measures.

x %

X wilSa
t'15» fl i presen 

not eo 
Millar 
getdh 
of the 
tured :

source
I Is becoming evident no

rare to devote to the de» 
the child. The ad

it
In tThe is too

vetopment of .— _ .
vaoce of the sea within toe part 2» 
years is well known, but only latierly have 
women learned that the sequeaoe of freedom 
for man is freedom for woman. There to a 
growing conviction among the wimei me» 
that the aid of toe sympathise and ooopwa- 
tion of the ablest women is needed in the 
body politic. The women of this congress do 
not claim to be better or wiser than others, 
but lay claim to a deep Interest in the wel
fare of the community. The aasoelaUon sup
plies a centre for organisation. She hoped 
that this visit would aid in promoting a bet
ter understanding and fellowship 
the women of Canada and the United States.
In conclusion she declared the congress open,

Mrs. Wolcott then rood a paper writ
ten by Prof. Mary < Whitney of 

College upon “ The Scientific 
.... , Work and Influence of Dr. Maria Mitchell."
1**1 The Canadian Lacrosse Association Beere- Qr Hite hell was the second president of the 
g 2 g tory Carries Off the Prise. society and always took a deep interest in it.
0 4 91 Harry O’Loughtln, the genial secretary The paper was an appreciative description........ 4 0 6dr I “d general engineer of the Canadian La. Va^? W

charming Isadora Rush de- ---------- I crosse Association,,has deaerted hu bachelor 9ufogiee o( her wora and influenoe by Mra
lighted a large and fashionable audience lart On West Side's Past Track. friends at last. Yesterday he -was married Rowe. Mrs. F. F. Wood, New York, a gradn-
mght at the Academy with their present attonot CHTOAOO, Oct 15.—Pint race, % mil*— et Merrickville. Only, to Mile Gertrude Mer* ate of Vaeear, and Mrs. O.A. Kebnard ofawjassrssaipsis&asssiss SÇFSuiéssauw

*«• "•«“ss.-sssf-r..«m.« -s. A»-.tLtJsri.o™s»ë« ZmSVwvgftSjvjwt -e,.»™.-™-o»-

companies, one telephone company, t”0 jai^bs1 * Brarrow’s «siéra House next week, L. H. 2, Jack Staff 8. TimeLStiV. ] attractive demeanor and his untiring efforts Carolina. It was an intereetiag description * special prise for regular attendance, presented
^ ^iZSW^iLSi ajfL2aTo^st-josephir***°

KbSr^’W^HÏ A-,œ.srïsîss.'ffîwSL^i -A^TilT^"gtre"11 up ^ r"Uta*“,n Bu g^^ÆÏSZÜLIÏ:

heart’s content Who next wiU he given a 1 :Fabio Romani,” by Aiden Benedict’s rampaey. ^^^"^ra, % mile—Ivnnhoe 1, Tom --------- * A large audience met in the Pavilion for xrS6,^P"“
privilege I Th?ptiy£avwy food Stevene 2, Jessie McFarland 8. Time L18H- A Great GameBxpecled at BosWla the evening session of the aswxdaMon.The wSlan secured the .prise for

..... ! ' ma aS the cemusny fully ableto render a nleiB- —— _ On Saturday afternoon the final champion- first paper was by Mrs. Frances FisherWood exemplary conduct, awarded by votes of teachers
Consecration Versus Desecration. ing veralon ofiVThe company Is well chosen A Trie of Looal Trots. shin League lacrosse game will be played on "Scientific Training for Mothers. She------------- ----------

Monday of this week waa a remarkable day and the scenic and mechanical apparatus very The attendance wm rather nlim yesterday the Shamrocks and complained that under modern education The, Archbishop delivered an admirable
nSue.Lknffii t pretentious and well worth seehig." «ftemoon at Dufferin Park notwithstanding 7ben old-time rivals, thebliamrocks and nejtQer male nor female ehildren are physi- address to the pupils, replete with enoourag-
n the annatoot St Paul’s Cathedral, Lon Hie^sale of seats for the Emma Juch engege- aftrtnoon at Dufferin tw noawwMtana g Toronto^ wtu meet to playoff thedrawn ,auy trained and aa a result the death ram in ing words and good advice. He urged
ion, England. About a fortnight ago a man mental the Academy of Music opened yesterday the glorious weather. J. Stanton wan tne pjayed in Montreal two weeks ago, citi4 u largely m«da up of children under 6 diligence in study and conscientious work m
eot responsibie for bis actione took hie life in at Nordheimw’s with mmveloMrraufra_It to Judge and R. Wilson toe starter. T™ I when these teams piayedfor 45 minutes with- yeara Medical science shows that the ter- the acquisition of useful knowledge and toe
the cathedral To toe episcopal mind tote SJsmUSSJrtrta reauit*: ♦ out either elds scoring the deciding game, Hble mortality to due to a want of knowledge cultivation of moral duties. Onthe nobto
was a grievous desecration of the time- rohl^M^Juch% »arrtTSoneîtomMcra, Named race: ______ _ I A large crowd to expected, and should toe ot the caara. of diseases among children profession of teachers, to which some of
. 1 I 81r . . , * rMv,n«-1 Monday end WednesJey evening. J. W. BL. John’s b g Btoritstonn.................... .1 1 1 weather b# fine one of the best games of the and declares that these deaths are for them would aspire, he mede apt comments,
honored btuldmg, andralled for a re-conse- jt u a fine orchestra ühat at the Academy. Mr. & o^2,Ï.Ç5,K!LmVK''".................» 4 * eeaeon will be playedr. the meet part preventable. The remedy to to and be eulogized the good, solid education
oration of the sacred edifice ; for it cannot be | BL Feeder is a capable leader. But they ptoy w.tORudd s b ^ Tommj_R......................... s | ------------- sudpIv mothers with special information imparted by the noble baud of teachers in
supposed that the cathedral had lost any of I the acoompaniments a trifle too «rp-to wWto the A Froctor « o guiuemiiy.^..........•» Gymnasium. upon the care of infanta But usually the the Uatholio schools ot thin great city. The
toswmajdnem in thn esteem of the citizens gen Free for ell: ** . . . J It to a well known fact that to be healthy mother, owing to her untrained intellect, to Christian Brothers, the nuns and. sisterserally by their knowledge of the fact that a chest»*3» play the audience out of the thsetra W. Jeffreys’ b m Minnie L........................ * i l 1 and strong one must take exercise and liable to accept from tide mass of informa, iatwred earnestly in thsMuaeof education,
***1. J • i T7°ti___ :___ ii.Illj in ’et-1* * miiei,,ten These little things are what W. Bsrnra’g g Paddy Trix........................ 1 8 8 8 ^ Lmi means for this to to have an tion gross superstition and reject what and in other ways did good by ptealth, andman hqd suicided in it The curious thingis | mlke a^Su« popular. y ■ „F*rr?lf. f «m 'J'"."................. ®u® 8 8 | exerciser or some gymnasium apnerfftuz at to valuable. A broader curriculum must be blushed to find it fame. The glowing words
that it is ssid there have been four or five ------------------------------------------- A Bedwlek • bm Utile Jestis......home and use before going to bed and after adopted for girls. A knowledge of hygiene of St. John Chrysostom on teaoUim the
suicides in the cathedral during the last 40 ,T iifan -rnr U/U0I C PITY’S BDIRP.F Trotting sweepstakes, unfintoued: rising in the morning. The Naragansett and physiology to no doubt valuable, but H mind Hto Grace quoted, and concluded by
years, bat this to the first time such a service IT WIlO IHl nHULt ull I O dKiUUl. j. Hrtuïïa’iWg BUwk Joe................................ 1 * chest machine, or a rowing machine or to necessary to revira the whole system of raying, “God bless you, my dear cbfidrea,

a Î.. -T,. inferem* is that the ______ A. Verrai s blk g Black Prtnoe.v........................2 1 even dumbbells and clubs are good instru- education and instead of devoting so much your self-denying teachers and the trustees
““ held. The inference lssnattnei __ ____ Mr. Childs’ b g George O. ............................... .8 3 meat, for this necessary exercise. These can attention, to studies which exercise only the who supply the means for the carrying on of

•“ cathedral has remained a desecrated place | the High Level Structure Aeroee toe Don r. Chariton's h g Butcher Boy......................... «di» £Tnad of excellent quality from Messrs, memory more scope should be given to the this peat and good work.”
-Ural End Property Owner. Me- Time-».to,AM. , a P, Devise & Co., SI Yongeitreet toe critical judgment Experience in the v , . . „___

cuss the Matter. Gossip o* the TurL sporting goods emporium. 2» care of children to worse than use- He Le» an Estate Valued at Over
tion. The service itself aeems to have been I The Kut End Prope^ The Mercbantville running track has been ' ..Old H^Lrters » l^ünd "t^y bLd upon "“Sîtilîrt law.3! The wtil of the late John Smith was filed
unusually solemn and impreesivesnd be- ^7,Th“pr^JtJ^ « H^to^Robb^toS?^? There to bl^rtdti|l rt “Head Ten iwoo «follÏTis s^t every ye£ in for probats yesterday. William John and
cameths ocraraon of * he^'Tcbmg «d-1 ^crW^lto in- 5^°^ qi»£ra” ti^ce Mr. Frod Mosm^to hold of to. the United Stetra upon intent f^s, hut tbs Edward Smith, hto two ranaaro named a,
dress by the B^bop of London. ® itiated a discussion upon the question, should the Mr. T. D. Hodgins’ black maze Kiteetring ribbons. Thé entire establishment hasbeehre- exnmDitTtrf to» executors. Hé bequeathes to hto widow,
eeremony,corrideredper ra^eiaaesomepointe I propowd hlgb tovel brtdge rt Kingrtreet be built wül be eeen no more on the turf. She to re- decorated snd flatohedghÿbënj» ^_woora, a^^tifiTl^wledge Mary Smith, for her natural life the house
of mterart toan. erind which has not *“7" ss* ioeel improvement or hythe^tity. Aid. J. covei^g from her bed foot &ndto to beurod a dJSbt^^mort bîlUtontï if the care of Infants, she Instanced the eras in Broad view-avenue, the furniture, horses,
rendered iteeli to episcopal doctrines and k. Led» ..id the building of the bridge was to for breeding purposes next spring.—London Clud|L The best brands of liquors and cigare 0t her own ohtid, who has reached the age of carriages and adjoining lands and the sum
methods. As, for instance, at what point of the interest of the whole city, and the East End Free Press. are always kept in stock. F. W. Mossop, pro- 21 months' without knowing an ill [Ap- { 12400 _ annum The house, after the

■ rinful thoughtor deed does the desecration cf property owners could rostrasurodthrtltwouW I* b a ^^e pr™otition to ray that prietor. *» . deatti^hS^ridoTtolefi to hi,Benton, in
not he done as a local Improvement. The pro- had Racelsnd, Eon. La fosra and Bailie Miy —— Dr. Blla Mark of Maylnnd, Dr. Martha t_[lït vjg tbree daughters Henrietta
babillty, however, was that some share of tits Clelland been running at Wert Bide Park Spots et Sport. Mowry of Rhode Island, Mrs. Howe and pearsall Mary Lumbers, Sarah Holman: his
cost would be assessed upon the property imme- and perforated as eccentrically as they have A despatch has been received in Chicago Dr. Lozier ot New York also spoke upon the Jo ’ h and bis two sons William/ohn 
dirtriy^efi^. He tooughtthfi was only tern done at Westchester recently, every one frQm Parte stating that Gamier and Fournil scientific training of children. and Edward to be divided as follows: Two-

I* 1 r“liThSv'^Swrariousivobiect °f them, together with tbrir owner and wouid enter the coming championship billiard Mra. Hows, in introducing the next essay- firms to the daughters and one-fifth to each
London Truth calls attention to what it improvemept toeywuuldse,^ trainers, would hay* been ruled off- And tourilameot_ tot, Mrs. Martha Strickland of Michigan, af££ tore? êobsl The^furnrtursTof the old

calls an extraordinary anomaly in the colo- tieueflt tS whole city, and that not onecent of yetrocbaproce^tog wtytid. tove bemaa A special Des Moines despatch rtates that I raid she was asked to read these veraee; homestead near the Don to to be divided
niai postal service lately pointed out by The the coet should be put upon property owners, unjust and meonaderats as wra the recent Billy Hawkins, the lightweight champion ot ror woman Is not undeveloped msn, among hto children. Two of the row of stores
Timeeof Victoria, B.C. Owing, it is eqld, to ''AUthebridgroacro», theDon should be built ruJmg off of Ruby tod her owner and jockey. tbeywegt> hasissuedîchallrtige to fight any But divert could weTawherratk. man ra Qulen-etreet and Pioneer-avenue a» be-
the peculiar ditotormees If tke Canadian I heid that the pro- IntravÇoém^ Ughtweight in to. United State, for W« jyjgejj. tijtoy Atodrarortbrafito this queTtirad to hto

“t YoTTiat^yb^Lt ^^T^ridÂrît^dTlÆ t” L! COLZBpBBASBBALZ. ^ ^ Qf „ p ^ Q.O.R. KftSto.*»ÆTwrtSSST' StogetoeXrifh ali buildings erectedon

“^e&^Attherecrattote^wwith About th.'Varafty and 8L MiCbart. Nine, gta-g. Dandtoe) wrahrtd ontottorday ^ Striokland'. pa^ w„ entitled “Wo St to

«patched by the Canadian mail on the pre- the City KuKmrorth^lstt.T stated that itwas^uot -Artfvs. Medicine. were very good, Lieut Crean heading manantl toe forain.” She held that the bu „n Joseph. Two of the stores atQueen-
vious Thuraday. This appears to apply to or th?Ito“property east j^taU ,t s$_ Michael’s College to at pres- the list with 63 print* The prixe list Is a physical and mental differeura between man street and Piqneer-aveuue are devtoed to his 
nil parts of Canada «a S as * ? M3BW - Unlike the years g^e by g tttSÜSTJIl

Columbia, so that all Canadian correspond- fl[ed ^ aaseas^L” there will be no exciting struggle with their n®e ■ ™ entorced by man alone. The wrongs of wo- provided for by gifts of lands, the residue of
mice to best addressed via New York. Discussion on this subject was dropped rod old-time rivals toe 'Varsity nine this fall, as , ,, M.nnin„ the nool chamnion men should be defended in courts bv female the estate being divided among his children

*S'T‘s^aa*=sr«g?«sss SSîBWJJia^waK aiülB.gv^s!!PgJga»j|S»e.s~-.uvw~ «.—se 8S8S8ter.'.::r.7 ■»» 

£?£ ssRJBLrseari'spra ■tjaasaaBSSiSMas*™» îSE“,:fs’Ær=~o<ssrrd'’a %ss==::=:=-

twem Canada and the Motow Country. We ^Kt^SdS^to. mt^?«t£n^- batted are at pS^mt ’ taking lectoros at î^d ^ 1 at Dalyto^Assembly Rooms, "°“>d have a pontion with man everywhere. Book debts and promie^y notes,
cannot afford to be so badly beaten in toe work. debt, ti ^ done wrier |ra^es would Tho^-^l^iksl'^F^r—n in^hTthr Urooklyn-_________________________ _ | mL AUce Stone Blackwell, in speaking c<STtaSnkd............. .
race tor portal honors. But we shaU con- ^^g^uidmdy' holdthre? da^'ts^y of ^poeed matoh, *%£ v. Medicine, that is IB TUB KEL1GIOVB WOULD. Other property...............
tinue to be thus beaten unless what is aome- walWi wttioh was totally • inadequate in creating considerable excitement among the --------- (^ldwln Bmitns article m a recent number Real estate  .................
thing like an undeserved monopoly of the case the supply sbouidbe ^cut off ^jough undergraduates. The medicals possess such A Mission to Central Afrlca-The Year's ofThe Forum, & P«rt ot JjfJ
ocean tervice is broken in upon and oompeti- TO n^SSdtf gowned player, ns Catcher Warded, the rid Work ef the salvation An»,. toatlf women £»•£•***
tion fostered. “d^?ould be used if grantedi» putting in two yaryty eaptain.and W. W. Andrus, the There was a meeting in the Christian Institute, JJ^n0tKrpar$ asked what righto women

- ■■■■? . ' ■ ' : pumping engines of 10,000,000 gallons capacity well-known pjofoeeioanl. Richmond-street, last night to arrange for a due ^ different from mon Their aim Is not
Presbyterian Colon to be Completed. thtote «.OOAolo grttorapK 'vïïdtv dub‘reorra^ng’ tiSsvemr’ owtog «•Presentation at the annual Couvratlen of Chris competition with men bat co-operation.
That union to strengto is becoming better day, Pne was afraid that If the bylaw was de- to the lateness of toeseason, but they will ije tton Workers of America aad Canada to be held Mrs. Clara Colby ot Nebraska, editor of 

understood everv dav The extensive but feated the insurkfiro companies would Increase ^ to meet St. Michael’s with a re- « Hartford, Connecticut. Special faros havebeeo The Woman’s Tribune, in speaking in favor
traatfl-stood every day. lbe extensive out ^ He also said, in reptyto a question, Feparea to ox. ^cnaei s wmn a re- ^ Members of various denominations of female suffrage, said that as a result of
atiU incomplete union of toe Canadian Pres- lbat fc was true toat toeVaterwork^ Commit tee doubtable nine in the «Pring. toelr lotentlon of attending the eonven- placing women upon toe jury in Washington
byterian Church in 1875 to, we are assured. the “flaw Dad From the Diamond. tion next month. Territory gamblers and ^lncklegs w«w
likely to lie completed at no distant date. At vbouid i* adopted. St. Louis has released Billy Higgins for Dr. Johnson »f J»™»10» leotured In Trinity drWeuob*®1 Brattoi.^Theywent to Vto-
the last meeting of the Pictou, N.S., synod it Mr. Jones said tb*1‘brodgh hto InabUltyto get poor playing. Von der Ahe has also released Methodist Church, Bloor-street, tort night on the toria, B.C., and Hon. Joto Robran was rotr^ 
was resolved to discuss the question of union wrier into two of hto house, they were both Kg)uSt,l!c*mp.u. , ■ African mission field. He bra been e g«ed in f AtmtoZ.l Bhe irara
with the larger body at the next annual crematory site was briefly touched upon. The Cleveland League Club barbought toe ™‘^°L’ï°rk(>rira4,Afrie^r Hetekra^rith him a large number of instance, where laws were
meeting. A few of these congregations are -------------- " ~ ~ release of third-baseman Alvord from the ( . f bie native helpers, believing that the changed for the better owing to the influenoe
in Ontario, The sooner they make a move in The Quran’. Own Parade. Toledo Club for «700. X true way to evenralfc and clvlll^the Dark ol *5mn.

..m. swtirai hattCT A united front The Queen’s Own turned out In good force last At the baseball meeting to be held next Continent to through the combined effort, of the During toe afternoon AM, E.1 King Dodds,
the same direction the better A united front there toin(ç KM on parade. The companies week toe American Association will berepre- white and bUck pyan. The Doctor tote-d. to cabman of the Reception Committee, on
fa needed for aggressive Christian work.- The w*re ,0 weilington-strese, where they seated by President Phelps, Hon. Alien W. 0r,0”,t^l”.“lD<5ewiTtevuld«d to to^ritffi behalf of the City Council, took a large num-
want is felt alike by church and country. were drilled under command of Col. Hamilton, Thurman and Chris Von der Abe. «r fiïï nriiroklnm or chtoflof tritoa FuU pa* [ ber of members for a drive through the

The Yankees' AreXtiu'protection.sta. ^“tTci"^^ ■' ^SST toît SfiLT1^  ̂ '* ***** ^ P°‘““°' lD"
Grip is another of those innocent Cana- ÏÜl'rtWnd °wrrira country. He stami ninth in batting, with Nowhere to tUnWving for ttmhsr^more i^da, the executive will meet again at 10.

dians who believe or pretend to believe that at tEe Woodgreen Methodist Church next Sunday, an average of .309, and aeoond in fielding of nirht ' waano êx^Dtion I A Pub,lic •®681on wl11 be field In the Normal
the United States is on the eve of abandon- -- ---------------------------------------- the NattonajUagge third bawnmn, with an large, the musical serri^ ®ch«>lat 2% and another public session in
ing Protection, and who were so cleverly Jottings About Town. average of ,«32, _"He also stole 47 bases. admlraoly rendered, and fhh eloquenoa'of Canon the **=•. ^ t<wH»ir will ha- Mr. Bristol’s Friends EutUustastic,
satirized bv Principal Grant the other night The W.C.T.U. will be “at home” to the olty The Boston Players’ League Club ont- DuMoulin duly apprectoted. 16e roetto o. St. The topics for discussion to-day wül be. The sunnortere of Mr. Bristol had an en-
rato-lzea by Htocipai Grant tne other nignt. teaobers m Richmond Hall on Saturday night. fielded their opponents in every series and James’wiU pveach to-night at a Blmliar célébra- AttornooB: "Working Girls' Clubs” by Mrs. The supperasra aa mr. onsro. nan sm ro
Tbo first cartoon on its pages this week is to »i_____ 4.1_____-ei«e au.nMAn nnnohenla in everv wriea Axmnfc tion at 8t. Bârtbolomsw s, Riveritrèat. 1 Helen Campbell of New Janwy. ‘ ‘More Pedaxogy thusiastic mooting last evening, final arthe effect that Uncle 8am will be so sickened * s?me îuSüve ^ Se^Tentog theU^elaT ^ * The Salvation Aneyhaa issued it. report for gunwt^ie. TndNoS' BcS2S’’ hfidS rangement, were made on that gentlemans
ÎTffTra M^TTinW hill tw h« “win throw im limZ K I Val , . ... . , . 1990, showing the work done in Toronto. The*- Mary E.Bumty of IlHndie. behalf for the coming election. Short ad-
by the McKinley bill that he will throw up columns. , , „ ^ , One of the playar. who did much toward fU| reference i. made to the formation of the BTentngVtitwoUU Legislation or Moral Energy” dresses were delivered :by Mr. Bristol, Mr.
the protective system.” The facts of the William Bettieeis under arrest at pdioe head- winning the Association pennant for Louis- Prison Gate Brigade and the exUasion of the by Mre. £ q. Wells of MassachuaeUSe” “WoSn WiUmmCreelman, Mr. / C. McU. Young,
past twenty years all print in the very re- CoETir^^ ^ ‘ c0“ ,ro“ FUto bra» Bjjrt-J  ̂ John MraKsy.
verse way-the protective system is becom- A quantity of clothing valued at «20 was dee- SÏÏ’JJÎl Urtsorini Hetoaectodalbaroimd yeir 106 girts were received Into the jSsctw -------------------------  i -------------------- -----------------------
ing more and more the fixed policy of our troyed by fire at 107 Broadview-avenue, occupied trial early last spring. He is a good a oun ^ of these 18 were sent to friends, la toyhs Ferver and Ague and Bilious Derangements are

T. U L .i i. M. by ti. H. Cronkhite, last night. player. Hospital, 80 to service, 1» are now In the Home. I positively cured by the use of Pariaelee's Pills,
neighbors. Reciprocity as outlined in Mr. court Dominion 202, O.O. F„ met last night in There have been twenty-six extra innings Only 866f the 106 turned out unsatisfactorily, ho They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels
Blaine’s proposed reciprocity with Latin Dominion Hall, James Burok C.R., in the chair, games in the Players’ League—sixteen of ten less than 24,128 free meato were given poor rtrto. from aU biUous matter, but they open the exçre-America is only a natural extentionoftoe Thera were thro, initirtion. rad raven appilca- fmüngaslx of eleven, thrae'of twelve rad on. ^^o^^Ou^ri&^^wera SÆtiTb3 tZÛ RXVÛ
îSSïïiïï .’ÏÏJSr'ïtSSî S^’SMrSr-.’IUttLS .era mm. ra -we»—;----------------

system we refer them to England, where the car*condmitor,J«fooO^Dr. Alexander McDoî^gaU, b»d‘y tothe^ericra L-octotion Totodo Cod Liver OIL ^ ^ I Farnto medlcln. with the beet

Cobden Club ^decaying and where fair *^ipMtolmeeUng1< ». Board of Trad, wffi be wfth .SOILraid NTMurafith ’with Buf-
trade is commanding the attention of the held SnFriday, the 17th tost., at 8U o'uiock for falo would have been better off there than it/ ^rooi odor and test* Caswell, Dysentery Cordial ready itor use It corrects »U 
masses and the politicians. the purpose c4 considering a resolution of the with the Brothers. Massev & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, I looseness of the bowels promptly and causes

A cartoon is only funny when it tells the Stoeiw lied memK. ' “r' -‘Are yon going to captain the Philadel- with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes ‘“(aUto rad namralrixton '&i.
truth; when he distorts the facts a cartoonist “com^ftil ranting the «rater rad Jour- phi. Brothe^o^ next srajonf" C^mtokey thera&ona Bra jettera ‘rum tejdrag
has overshot his mark. neymen plumbers met lest evening In the rooms was asked the other day. No, I ém not, I physicians. W. A. Dyer dc Co., Montreal, tor cnoiera, dysentery, etc., in tbs market
naa ovemuut, m» uorm..-------------------- of the Amalgamated BuUders’Association xnd stay with the Chlofieoe. I got an offer to go >nd aU druggists. •* I —--------------------  —

Popping the Question by Cable. discussed several quesUons of interest to the with the Philadelphie» and would have been
A contemporary telis an amusing story SJÎfiSSÎT3fS*1**

B^d^^fàrmérofelegates to*Canttda'found^a Among the^era who owe their repu-

British farmer delegates to Lanada round a enttiring into aoJf agreement. tation largely to Captain Anson are Pfeifer
bachelor friend at Moosomin, N.W.T., who The employes of Mr. W. M. Milligan waited on Williamson, Daly, Corcoran, Goldsmith,, 
bad don» well in the territories. The Old that gentleman at Ms residence in McCaul-etreet Gore, Kelly, Clarkson, Burns, Flint, Van 
Country farmer thought well of Moosomin, <» Tuesday night rad presented him with a Haltren Dalrymple Duffy, Darling, Qnest, 
andpuroharad 640 acre, adjoining hto friend’s «Miv^yT iS^SZy**^. ^
farm. The farmer then rtri . yoti, ^rkn^^^nlnran signed “

mau, a Surrey farmer about to be become entertalned hie visitors in bis usual happy stjue. Cooney, Gienalvin, Luby and Barle 
bis son-in-law and who intended to take his LoyAi James Mitchell Lodge No. 66-78.1.O.O.F.. 
daughter to Australia, to locate upon the J^ej^RlWterttort 

« property at Moosomiu. Back flashed an Vitiated and four propositions for membership 
affirmative reply. Meanwhile the bachelor were received. Among the visiting brethren were . friend protJLl that another untried

daughter of the farmer should be given to Ln:ty Harmony. A discussion followed, In which ,. . . , _ , ^ ,
him in marriage and the two families live a number of brothers took part. Although Association football is a some-

, K_ „Mp Tba farmer said the arrange- Last evening Miss Graham, one of the oldest what new sport at 8t Michael’s College the
side by side, in a me aaia tne hands in the establishment of Mr. Follett, mer- students have shown such enthusiasm
ment was quite agreeable to him, but could chant tailor, Yonge-street, called to eay good-bye . .. —nratlratit to now an urarad
not speak for the young lady. Then «second to her co-workers. She to obliged to give up her ability in thegame that it to nowan assured
not spean y g y the employment owing to nines.. She was agree- success. Although having met with reverses
message sped along the cable, conveying tne eurprlsed on being made the recipient of a ^ their initial league championship games 
offer of marriage, and promptly crane the valuable seal mull amTcoitor. The prraentatirii tbebo„ played pluckUy, showing careful
reply, ”Yea” __________ „ ïaST^e^io^SÆ M ^ ^

Not a bad way to colonies the territories, thanks to her kind friends U~ ths<» thoughtful Tstw^fin opponents.
Ooo4 stock, the »4rtt of enterprise, an t wosmbranue of her. The officers of the dr1» tor the
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f1.66...........
The Street-Ripping Brigands ___ _____

The World does business in Melinda-etreet I ^j^dnraday 
and pays substantial municipal taxes for the I Douhto^raacn”: Friday rad Batnrday nights rad 
privilège. The street to to be asphalted next Satorday ,matin». “A Gran,.ot Oyd^’ “Wig 
spring and the preparatory work to now be- *“ *to

tog done on the roadbed. We have within the Au entertainment of Scottish rang was givenKaaffsasaafis»
the mad wav • relished by the audience, most of whom were un-
we rooawwy. miatakahlv grerar^h The Rankin family would

The city as the vendor of water. do well to learn one thing, viz. : That punctuality
The city «S toe owner of the rawer. '^. «ppearraceof rach ».i rater
The city as controller of the drains lradtog g^lld!^ public to « rirtu# ertramed

mto the sewers. Mr. Sydney Rownfeld, part author of Roland
The Consumers’Gas Company.» I ReedVraw soecew, “lAnd Me Your Wit* lain
The Incandescent Electric Light Company.
The Bell Telephone Company.
And overhead there are:
The Toronto Electric Light Company.
The Bell Telephone Company.
The Great Northwestern Telegraph Co.

Sullivan Must Have One More right—To 
Meet the Slevln-Juokeon Winner.

New York, Oct. 15,—John L. Sullivan 
has made up hto mind to engage to one more 

i | finish fight before retiring forever from the
t vM.rw,.»', oie. 6*1* 11 ring. He will meet the winner of the Blavin-
Dra DriraoU's(N.(>gdenebu$ ' Molito Jackson contort for «10,000 a aide and a

JWgi'tv.'WILU.1LVY»i:;,f^A.8 '* 1 «26,000 purse. The big fellow thinks that
WH%,rrem'h .J,^?.^8 1 • » 4 Slavin will win, and h» expect! to be prerant
J. T* Atown’s (Napraee) Little • . at the fight if it takee place to Melbourne,
WeU^a (Güüâraûrt'iûilÿ Rrsdyk.4 !!! 8 for hto toulf of Australia will begin early in
Phil Peeraoli's (Prinoe Edward) I the fall and continue three months.

PrlPUBOf. >»4»i . « êw»* ...et.» .«»»■■ 1 ’, V • ®
Tims 2.87, 8.87^ 8.86)4 **94 *87)4

Trotting at Belleville.
Bkllevillb, Oot. 15,—This waa the flirt 

day of tira fail meeting. .The weather wee 
fair. The results war»:

FURS-We show the nioet etyitohj

fÆ g.a«rtU|’ifurîtrStU°pX;

List. «• •

was at

m ,Te a,
'àa’Vx

Mr.connexion OF A COMUOir SCOLD.

This Weenan Was Not aa Lucky 
Toronto Prototype.

Scranton, Pa, Oct. 15.—If the old- 
fashioned ducking stool were still In vogue 
for the punishment of ■ common scolds 
Catherine Walters, who has just been con
victed here of that offence, would be Im
mersed to the presence of a host of witnesses 

testified that her tongue was a terror. 
But the ducking stool to obsolete in Penn- 
slvanla and there to a statutory law under 
which the common scold to punished. She 
was sent to jail for three days,

A few weeks ago a woman was charged in 
Toronto with the same offenoe, hut the grand 
jury threw out the bill

% prow» i 
tice Vns Her

O'Connor.
In the senior form Miss Msry Reddto was 

«warded the prise for algebra, euclid, physical 
geography, commercial course book-keeping, 
fineor perspective, freehand drawing.

Miss Lillian McMahon, prise for English prey 
and poetical literature, esasy writing, rhetoric
*Ai» fjhukrDehmey, prize for mensuration rad 
mental arithmetic. . wno

Miss Teresa Delaney, prise for grammar, analy
sis, euoUd, French transletion end French gram-

MB. CU,OUGHLIX*H CHAMP JOB 9HI H. y
J^»^ourg)Mrad,F... 
Pat MeLaugkUa’s (Kingston) Warlock. .1 
W. Simpson's (Brighton) Livery Maid. .3 
Charles McMullen's (BeUevtile) Maud*. .6 
Dr. Wray’* (Napraee) Warnook....

Tim* 60)4, 68, MM, 65.

N,town.
A tiAiha* |*roa rasnsUraeasara ffl*AAUkl this ITanlcTtfl

Superba at the Grand Opera House tort night. 
It WiU run aU the week with a matinee en Brtur-

An
theCay..«C_ TheRoland Reed and
f<

PIANOS To
for! he

-K 'toy117 King-street west, Toronto
menA Chance for the Ladle* “

Mr. Nicholas Rooney, the well-known im
porter of 62 Yonge-street, has on hand an 
assortment of the finest lines of ladies’ jackets 
and mantles ever placed on the Toronto mar
ket They will be dtopoeed of at figures 
lower than they can be purchased to Berlin. 
The ladies of Toronto who arr looking for 
something for winter wear which to not only 
durable but handsome and stylish could not 
do better than pay the warehouse a visit. In 
addition to the above lines Mr. Rooney has I- 
an assorted stock of the finest sealettM, | 
French cloth and Astrachans, which he will 
•ell at equally low figures

A
WMoat Reliable PI»no Mad»

in tail
close

ESTABLISHED 1815
;

FURS,\ \
bef<

FURS and

9 : S. m
FURS may

1 . ^
the

Through Wagner Vettlbule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

Wert Shore Route,
The Wert Shore through stooping ear leavra

aSsEHEEsBiFINE FURS
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at- 10.86 a.to.
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.90 p.m., ooa- 
nectlng with through oar at Hamilton.

I
Manufacturer of all •.

■
wh

of
Superior Quality, 

Moderate Prioee,
Large Lines,

Exclusive Styles

had■
A

1 all these years and has only now had the 
stigma removed by a ceremonial re-consecra-

i;

ache. The young are speomlly subject to It, and 
the desirabuity of this Oils»» family remedy to 

raced by the fact that it to admirably adapted 
not only to the above ailment, but also to the 
hurt* disontortof tin bowels, rad affections of 
the throat, to which the young are 
subject.

Ai

I l | “
-■ five.1 f

gill garmeiti a Specialty-i/:

iCorrespondence end Inspection Invited'Equal Rights.
All have equal rights In life and liberty and the 

pursuit of happiness, but many are handicapped 
in the race by dyspepsia, biliousness, lack of 
energy, nervous debility, weakness, constipation, . 
etc.; by completely removing these complaints 
Burdock Blood Bitters confers untold benefit* on I 
all sufferer*

mfi
wl

a consecrated place declare itself 1 We con- 
oureelves unable to solve such*h point.

e
\ -

IÜ46

!Canadian Postal Facilities. ttoiFURRIER
Cor» King and Church-atrae^

.x>- \

Call on the Toronto GAs Store and Supply 
Company, headquarter» for Gra Fires sod 
Heating Stoves. They anti now offering a 
discount of 10 
made within

per i «fit. on aU purchases 
the next ten days. Their 

stoves are guaranteed, hundreds sold this 
season. Call at No. 208 Yonge-street and sae 
them to operation.

M CbA
for
V
all

I

l it one ot tbs best prapsratioM for such com 
plaints. Mr. S. B. Msginn, Klhei, used Northrop 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and cured * 
severe bilious sick headache which troubled him

wh
bill

’77*7 tv-
antfora longtime.

of

MONTREAL
JUNCTION

ei!
A at

2 00 ^ '4
40 O0 

. 8,208 15
1,334 07 

101 00 
600,000 00

of
at

,Goi ers ('u1611,853 22 JvCqaL;Total an
This property Is now being 

rapidly sold.
Information furnished by Arm
strong St Cook, owners, To
ronto, or ''

Andrew Well» Died from Poison.
Coroner Johnson held an inquest yesterday 

on the body of Andrew Wells, the young 
Scotchman who committed suicide in a Queen 
treat car late Monday night. It came out 

in evidence that/ deceased was a dissipated 
man and that he had been discharged from 
bis last employment at Bachrack’s for dis
honesty, having been caugbt in the act of 
stealing 10 cents. Hto story to Richard Mat
thews that he had left Bachrack’s because be 
had been caugbt “ fooling ” with a young 
Jewess, to whose father he had paid «16 to 
hush the matter up, was entirely disproved. 
The story also that be sold his trunk to raise 
this money was also untrue, as he told the 
man who bought it that he wanted to go to 
Detroit to get work.

The medical testimony was to the effect 
had been used.

Plans and full
i v

BEST COAL & WOODl

J. CMDOGK SIMP56N & CO conger coal com™
* I Main office, 6 King east,

MB4

tAGENTS
MONTREAL
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NEW ARRIVALS Pi

/ 4;WE SHOW IN OUR

Dress Goods Department
A COMPLETE RANGE OF

Scottish Clan and Family 
1 Tartans

With Latest Novelties In Homespun

HEADQUARTERS *

l d.that a corroeive poison 
The jury, after being out about five min

utas, returned a verdict that deceased rame 
to his death from the effects of poison.

i —FOR—I r<
*

G/IS FIRES
—AND—

liriTIlin PTmirP Letter order» promptly attended to.HEATING STOVES u cm $ £j

The Boston Players’ League Club out- 
fielded their opponents to every series and 
outbatted opponents to every series except 
the Clevelands.

One of the players who did mush toward 
winning the Association pennant for Louis
ville to Taylor, the young college first bai 
man, who went to the team and raked for _ 
trial early last spring. He is a good all-around 
player.

There have been twenty-six extra innings 
games in the Players’ League—sixteen of ten 
nnings, six ot eleven, three of twelve and one 

of fourteen.
The ex-International olube did not fare 

badly in the American Association. Toledo 
was 4th ■" ‘

d
, n\

CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS
AND

COMBINATION COSTUMES.f
%Nearly all infants are more or m subject to 

dlarrhœa rad such complaints while teething, 
and as this period of their livra is the most >criti
cs!, mothers should not be without a bottle of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine is a specific for suen complaints and Is 
highly spoken of by those who have used It The 
proprietors claim It will cure ray ease of cholera 
or “iini>iv complaint.

the natural
u a general

KIN6-8T. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)résulta

TORONTO GAS STOVE
SUPPLY CO.

203 YONGE-STREET

R. J. Lloyd,
Caterer and Confectioner. I do the entire 

a catering for banqueta, balte, dinner parties, 
at homes and private families. Wedding 
breakfasts receive my 
Give me a rail or write 
Yonge-street.

»A SURE CUBE
t

FOR ALL
poor, and 
■medicine

IIspecial supervision, 
lor estimates. 247 mill - DISUSES

| Ask your Droggtot for it r618
Timely Wisdom,

To the Trade, Greet and timely wisdom is shown by keeping
Baking powder fakes and fakirs don t pay Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry on hand.

to McKmle, firms 60 ^rcenti m^tiira cTMÏÏÏ
£i°tÿ.%mCh^k££rf “Borw^ toa I «««’“«"•La °r7ooseu«. of the bowels. 246 

legally-sworn declaration declaring It to be 
absolutely pure. Use the Borwioke Baking 
Powder. ................. V

A 'Mystery.
Why do people pay 28 cento a tin tor 

American baking powders that do not con
tain one grain of pure cream tartar when 
they can bny the Borwicke for 20 can tel 
Sworn declaration as to purity with each

MONEY TO LOAN FROM 40 TO 
IV1 70 par cent of valuation.

JOHN L. DOW, 
(Manning Arcade.

Wei Rada» Miorobt 
Killer Ce.

ISO King-street weet,” 
Toronto, Ont 9m

QT* This Remedy Is 
Guaranteed.

Seven Tricycles Recovered. 
During the past two weeks children's

tricycles have been reported stolen from houses 
in various sections of the city. Lest night De-

tf
$101

JMtALÆœ*u£S70l/7i

BEST)
- - TRY1 i«p

JAMES 6Ô0D & CO

Do not deliy iu getting rahef lor the litUe folk».
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator I» a pleasant tective Slemln succeeded in recovering the raven 
and euro cure. If you love your child why do you and arrested two boy» for the theft, malting four 
let it suffer when a remedy 1» eonesrathradf in all who have been captured in connection with 

■ ' ———earateAra I tbs robberies.

Fagged Out.—None but those Who have be
come lagged out know what a depreeaed, miser
able «.Sag itie. All strength -to gone, and de- 
epondeocy has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feelu though there la nothing to live for. There, 
however, Is a cure—one box of Parmelee • Vege
table puis Wtu do wonders tn ratio ring health 
and strength. Mandrake rad Dandelion are two 
of the article* entering into the composition of 
Parmetoe's Pills. ______

SWH5
Streets close to Cars.

them as 
were at 

—Philadelphia
C

JOHN L. DOW,
2i Manning Aroade.City Han SraaU Talk.

The daims Committee had a private eestion 
yesterday.

The Parks and Gardena and Property Commit 
tees are called for today.

A permit ha* been toeue# to p. H. Greene for 
addltioiie to 6# Caritoostreet to raw *4600.

Contractor T. B. McNamee says that the 4-foot 
conduit will be completed and water running
through It by Nov. 16.

Bub-committees of the Wrterwerks on the oil I There are a number of varie#** of cores. Hol- 
aueetioo and the assistant englaeer of th* high I lowayl Corn Cure will remove ray of them. Call 
level pumping station meet today. oo ytrnr drnggtrt rad get a bottle at onoe.

to revise the Toothache is cured instaatly by wing
e 1 Gibbons' Toothache Gum. 244

FOOTBALL AX ST. MICHAEL’S. Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, write»: “I have groat
. I e^riMoM «MS? i

I Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia- For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on my stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com
menced the nee of the VegetaWe Discovery I oh-

Th* Students nee Rnthnslaatle Over the DESKSGame—Their Officer».
Mining News.

Mining experts note that cholera never attacks 
the bowels of the earth, but humanity In general 
find it necessary to use Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for bowel complaint.,dysentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It IS a sure cure. 246

. ftL
tained relief." Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN A CO., 

41 Colborna-sti-Mt.

I
AGENTS,

TORONTO.terminator. The greatest worm destroyer of the

as a worm 
Worm Ex*

The
864ment bylaw will be considered by 

tee Qf tne Board of Works to-dsv. IHtare:
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W. fl. JIHlRJ^flY & CO |
i . r S3

blbotricïty . •rue aaDR W. H.-5KAHAM’S |HEWwHl I***
^«lÉotCAL INSTITUTE ^ §p®ï|ff&SS| SrS auction

Valuable Ci

BKfx* xajcmuw CO****

■ g Thu motion tor iwpKtion in tin 
j McGuire v. East, ClUl JWttai
14 were jieeo In ySterdsyle VotiOticame on 

argument before the Master laÇhamber» 
yostwiny afternoon. ,fle. CbaHto Millar ap- 
p ir.vVfor the plelntiffailmr. W.; Loldlaw, 
<j.V.,<or the dedendanS earn. Mr. Millar 

H" aontwnUed that the»took of tile Colonial 
Am Umbrella Manufacturing Company, which 

hml been «old to the détendant at WH cents 
on the dollar,.wae.sold at too Iowa valua
tion and consequently that the price »t 
which it was sold was not in reality received 
for it. He asked for an inspection by ex
ports of all books, invoice» and unsold stock

this was a motion tor discqvery and at the

Millar, In reply, contended that:If be did not 
get discovery at oooe he could never get It 
of the stock, as it is daily being manufac
tured into goods Judgment was nasrved.

In the action of Cole v. Cole, tn Which a 
• Chicago woman, who it to alleged to a prosti

tute, suee her hûstemd, » Kingston grain 
buyer, from whom she is now divorced, for 
arrears of alimony, which the husband was 
ordered to pay before the divorce wae 
granted by the Chicago courts, a motion was 
made to the master in chambers yesterday to 
stay proceedings. The ground on which the 
stay is naked is that anappeal to now pending 
heto«e the United BtnSss Supreme Court 
from the Judgment awarding the woman ali
mony, and that till that is disposed of the 
action in thto country should 1 ot be-gone on 
with. The master made an order staying 
proceedings till the appeal to determined.

L Mr. A. J. Wile» of Brantford yesterday 
presents» Ms patent as Q.C. before ffr. Jus
tice Ptjrgusnn.^sitting ^ flqgle opart, and

\ U WMAwa in* vit ton. » -i

Nearly Always W|U Ka Bar Judgment In 
' Regard to Common Things.

An old gentkman over seventy came Into 
the city from bis farm without his overcoat. 
The day turned chilly and he was obliged to 
forego hto visit to the fair.

To a friend who remonstrated with him 
for going ewey from home thus unprepared, 
he said : “I thought it was going to be warm ; 
my wife told me to take my overcoat, but I 
wouldn’t Women have more 
men anyway."

A frank admission.
Women’s good sense is said to noms from 

intuition; may it not be that they are more 
close observers of little things? One thing is 
certain, they are apt to strike the nail onlhe 
head In all the ordinary problems of life
«it"»»

recently read a paper on Bright’» disease 
before the Pennsylvania Stake Medical 
Society, persons subject to bilious attacks 
and sick headaches, who bare crawling sen
sations, like the flowing of watey In the 
head, who are ‘tired all the time’ had have 
unexplained attacks of sudden weakness, 
may well be suspected of dandp^fcn ten
dencies In the direction of BrighvBMee.

The veteran newspaper correspoditoft Joe 
Howard, of The New York Prase, in dRing 
the statement, suggests: “ Possibly Alice is 
correct in her diagnosis, but why doesn’t she 
give some idea of treatment? I know a man 
who has been ‘ tired all the time ’ 1er ten 
years. Night before last he took two doses 
of calomel and yesterday he wished he 
hadn’t.”

A proper aaewer to found in the following 
letter of Mrs. Davis, wife of Rev. William J. 
Davis of Basil. O., June 31,1890:

“ I do not hesitate to say that 1 owe my 
life to Warner’s Safe Cure. I bad a constant 
hemorrhage from my kidneys for more than 
five months. The physicians could do noth
ing tor ma My husband spent hundreds of 
dollars and I w#s not relieved. I was under 
the care of the most eminent medical men in 
the State. The hemorrhage ceased before I 
had takin One bottle of the Safe Cure. 1 can 
safely and do cheerfully recommend it to all 
who are sufferers from kidney troubles."

AUCTION BAT.ES.
wu 1

.*3 «* WMmre rr.tftiiT/
1834

well drained, Pease furnace, 
re. large stable, coach 

feet front; price $4800

EtH
% -1.£3 artyles KINOtoT. WENT ANNOUNCE THAT THEIRSrli

urther particulars 
avenue. Telephone 5lug'__
‘ 8ALE-BKVKRLF.Y-8TREET, NO, ;
. J comfortable semi-detached brick hot 
with modern Improvements. C. C. Baines,

, • j <

V ;•ont; price **mw. 
ti. B. Orson, 10 8yl AUCTION SALE

, J Y eve” f
Central Real Estate in Toronto

w WOJRA6 -
To be Bold by Publie Auction In
TW®»»

mmTÙsmM
Farlane & Co..Auctioneers,the fol
lowing choice freehold premises
!SjrQurc°t^°nenf?o!S,^T0kJt?hnnUn^:

Connell s
1. Lots Noi. 6, 8, 7. 8 and 8 facing the west side 

Of Brock-avenue, southwest corner of Oollepje-OTfflSaÇraSHf m
depth of 105 feet to a lane, ae on plan 678. Onssstr* ***** eu*e-

8. Lou Nos. 1 to *inchisive, also facing csat on 
Brock-avenue, each lot having 25 feet frontage 
and a like depth to said lane aeon the said plan.

8. Lots Noe 10 toil4 on said plan, and lot .7, on
«sssstS!

Street, with depth of 106 feet to a lane. Bold by

4. Lota Noe. SO to 94 on said plan 873, and lot 8 
on plan 1008, having together 167 feet fronting on 
south side of College-street, West of Margur.ua- 
street, with ankedeptb to said lane.

age of 86 feet facing Marguielta-sireet and a 
depth of fB8 feet to alane.

b. Lota Noe. 4, 6 and 6, fadeg and east of Mar- 
guretta-street, each lot of 85 feet front and depth 
of 152 feet to a lane, as on said plan.

7. Corner lot on northwest corner of Brock- 
avenue and Dundas-street, opposite the Brockton 
F 0-68 feet 4 inches on Dundas-street by 165 
feet on Brook-avenue, with cottage, studies and 
sheds, under rent to Baggs Bros, at $2u a month,

& Lot on the south side ot Dundae-atrnet, need 
as a garden, tsungpert of la», to. plan

for CDout iMWitTK

..T2JEÎ5i;..L-------------- 4f of to™
rpo LET-A NEW HOUSE WITH » ROOMS; hi^^Clty ^Toronto, as plan
JL also bath rcoeUaundry^trunk room, pan- arobSteiriou ot pSTpar/lot

"«ssrasossa»
?r—ÎÂrôF~ïîISEBS—SB5E5ÔMr_W®LL M^lndeptM^ubJeot'tôa mortgage "or11 «300»

at
toto^ato-tlataly^pemd. Key, next door. _ time Mgato^ & ro Auctioneora.

help wanted.

Bseem T«eJML~
•ALB OP

Furniture, Pianos, Carpets 
Stoves, etc. w

At the

CURTAIN -DEPARTMENT•v a,by Ignorant persona, without regard to system,

Galvanism Is the true sy^em emploved in medi
cine, and should not be confounded with any
M RSpR^rS 9W

electricity in this way.cSfisPw

Marks, etc., Bheumat IsoLMoles, Warts, Super
fluous Hair, Paralysis. Ulcers, Tumors, Stric
ture, all Skin Diseases, Nervous Diseases, and ail 
diseases of a private character in both sertes.

Where indicated Electrical and Medicated 
Baths will be given, it being possible to give 
electrical and vappr bnthsa* the JUMTliW, or 
electrical and medicated, the electricity facili
tating the absorption of the medicine and thus

Era™

d c
I* now ready with a most complete stock In all directions 

requisite for
Drapery and Furniture Coverings, Choice Furniture 

Tapestries, Rich Drapery Hangings, High-class Cur

tains; Velours In All Colors, Swiss Brussels and Irish 

Point Lace Curtains. Special lines very cheap in 

Nottingham Curtains. ?

X 1

DO7 r
;6

Pt B^iok
*

f

8iV '
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W. A. MURRAY&CO/

ÇO2C3 ®0)o S-TiJo. 
2, S-30 -
|gn||S
o a o 2,0

w > v> saFI8^2.-501'“ o a-;-
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- V n 6HTUAXÎ0IIS VWANTBP.
X young man well ^COMMENDED-

ut».uig*su/ repairing }ew«ryV wiahss to con- 
Uuuelus trade m Toronto. Apply to bo* to of

17,19.21,23.25 & 27 Klng-st and 12 Colborne-et, Toronto.
...... ......................................................................... see»»............. .. ........................................ieei

stylish, 
eg and tills paper.

▼ T Ufllce work preferred. Address JtL b., 
World Ofhoe. T $ ^

STEDO ON CARPETSFRIDAY, OCT. 17,1890NOTICEnYonti- 
PrToe
m

The undersigned will sail on above date at The 
Mart. 67 King-street east, » quantity of house
hold furniture, comprising drawing room eete, 
bedroom sets, easy chairs, centre, ball and dlnlni 
table.. Brussels and tapeetiy carpets, parlor, hal 
and cooking stoves, offlee deem. 1 square and 3 
upright pianos, all in good condition.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 am. ________
OLIVER, ÇOATE A 00.

■ BOARD.
T>o]tob"AND"wuM^Ti^YON''jARvE  ̂

street bavin* a large house well furnished 
ue-lreaxo have one or two married couples to 
board yiith rooms. Apply Box 63, World.

Z ' ARTICLE»* FOB SALE. t$s.
........................... ........... .
/SOMB HON EY—BROKEN IN TRAN BIT; 
\J enormous bargains, rare chance afternoons 
tfito

Tile Court of Revisiona

% iTo hear and determine Appeals against the Ae- 
aeesment of the City of Toronto for the year 1861, 
will meet In the CITY HALL at 1.80 o'clock p.m.
each day aehereiiyatt*' »i«ntioned, and will take 
up the Appeals against the Assessment of the
eeveru: wards in the following order: a ■ * By A. 0. Andrews & Co

CO ColI frontage of 
feet, w JOHN KAY. SON & CO >«ST. JOHN’S WARB, Monday, Oct *7th.

ST. THOMAS' WARD, Tuesday. Oct. 88th.
ST. GEORGE'S WARD, Wednesday, Oct «Mb. 
8T. DAVID’S WARD, Thursday, Oct. 80th..
8T. ANDREW’S WARD, Triday, Oct 81st.
8T. JAMES' WARD, Monitor. Nov. to-d.
OT. LAWRENCE WARD, Tuesday. Nov. 4th.
ST. PATRICK’S WARD, Wednesday, Nov. eti^ 
ST. MARK'S WARD, Friday, Nov. 7th.
ST. MATTHEW'S WARD, Monday, Nov. 10th. 
ST. PAUL'S WARP. Tuesday, Nor. lltk 
ST. STEPHEN'S WARD. Wednesday, Nov. 18th. 
ST. ALBAN’S WARD. Thursday, Nov. 18th 
Of which all persons are required to take notice. 

By order of the Court,

J
.Auctioneers and Valuators.

Fine FumitureTCarpets, Range, 
Piano, etc.

W* ere favored with Instruction* 
to eellby Auction, on

\JT and shoes, T. k 
Perfect fit guaranteed. Bioor-etreet Land, near suburban

station of P.T.R. (.south aide)
8. Lois Noe. I tod t south of Rleor-street, west 

of Perth-avenue, plan No. H, Torrens Title, with 
trout .ge in »U of lee test and depth af lfiu fee, to 
a lane. On-this parcel are a substantial wooden 
house, staide, etc . rented at Slt> a montttr ' ’

10. Lots Nos. 4 and 6, south of Bloor-street, 
east of Perth-avenue, on same plan, having front- 
age of KM feet, on which is a email wooden build-

11. Lots Noa « and 7, between last parcel and 
8ymington-avenuA lot 6 having a frontage of 60 
feet and lot 7 a breadth in front of 14. :»>t a Inches 
and in rear of Bfsat t inches, as ebown on said

Bloor-etreet-Nlorth aide
18. Lots Noa 1 and A plan 867, having together 

a frontage on HIoor-street of 118 feet 8 inches by 
183 feet to a lane, and bring northwest corner of 
Marguretta-stteet aad Bloor, this being s valuable 
corner lot.

13. Lot» Nos. S end 4, next to above, northeast 
of Marguretto-street and IMoor. with total front
age of 118 feet 6 Inches, plan 887, depth 188 feet, 
this also bring a valuaoie corner tot:

14. Lota Noa 6 and 6, north of Bloor-street and
west of Brock-avenue, on said plan, depth 185 fact. 
Lot 6 Is on corner of Brock-avenue and Blpor- 
street. On lot 6 ton comfortable cottage renting 
at tea month. . , ,

15. Lots Nos. 4 and 8, northeast corner of 
Bloor-et 
fro*

=
PATENTS.

fhoSïiT*v558nzc*ïï£rnz

Forelgffîof Carp»te°a.nd 'iRugs of every description, 

and are In a position to show the largest and greatest 
variety of patterns In the Dominion, and to give the 
beat value that money can .purchase.

•t
»

Tuesday,28th OctoberHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
Toronto

PîéSf JSS22iïœ&X -^lÜSrSÎM private1 ^re• l*deno»*
ficus* BrantSmL . ____________ 314 BATHUR8T-ST.

than

JAKE’S)VIRO)INIA RESTAURANT
18 Adetoidwstteet SrelL^aud ButLra House 

Building. Doors never oloied. Meals served 
only to order Day and Night, Sundays included. 
Oy titer» aU the year round. Telephobe 2üjü. WO

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.

Full particulars in future advertieemente.
A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer. 

•Phone 487.

g$5^-§0.-

O CD < XWVJrroJg.c-Y
g CO" « ^çn

I'nSfoO
® 5-’2§ %o
$ rtS 3

p oO
(/) 3 O ^- o

JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk. X

...4%^^iir8l?B«gCs%,D°WLfSC

and $1.65 cash. Considering the advanced state of the 
market theee gpods are remarkably cheap at the 
prices.

In connection with the Carpets the Foreign Rug 
Department1s a very Important one. where purchas
ers can be supplied from a door mat to a large room 
with rugs woven In one piece.

City Clerk's Office,
Toronto, October 16th, 1860. *>1815 - ch

RULES OF THE COURT OF REVISION.
L The Court wig meet at 1.30 o'clock p.m. on By A.O. Andrews & Co

«
AUCTIONEERS.

The entire contente of the large 
Hotel

Union House, Parkdale
Will be sold by Auction,

MONDAT, 20tH
SALE AT 11.

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

REtoTAUBANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street.peêjZoa »4’ »

received by him, and the Court shall proceed 
with the apporte in the order aa nearly aa may 
be Id which they Are ao entered.

8. After the decision of the Court is pronounced 
in any ease of appeal no reconsideration will be 
allowed except in the case of manifest error.

4. Parties appealed against by any citizen or 
other person appointed ny the municipality for 
said purposes nanlng been assessed too low on 
account of redl or personal property, or as having 
beep wrongfully fretted on, or omitted from, 
the roll, being duly notified by the Clerk of the 
municipality, must appear before the Court.

5. Ip case any party complained against and 
notified, as set forth in previous rules, fails to 
appear in person or by agent, the Court will at 
oooe proceed to decide the appeal in his or her

4 t
Ae many of our patrons are desirous ot Be 

opening on Sundays again we have concluded 
to do so, commencing next Sunday, 18th tout. 
Prices for Board can he made on application. 
(Separate meal»86o.> ,

Call for special term».________ *______________RS reet aud^Perth-avenue, together havin^a 
redi estate office. *is a

LEGAL CARDS. 16k Lots 0 and 7, north of Bloor-Mreet, west of 
Bymington-avenue, -plan M 88, having H frontage 
or 100 reel by 125 feet to a lane,

17. Lot No. 11, plan M 23, west side of Syming- 
tou-avenue, 41 feet b inches by 126 feet So a lane, 
having on it 8 two-story brick-fronted new 
house#? six rooms eacli, being street Nos. 12, 14 
and 16, rentable at 00 per month.

18. Lot No. 14, west of Bymington-avenue, plan 
M 28, 50 feet by 185 feet, with comfortable cottage 
renting for 06 a month. $

19. A pair of tWo-story houses, brick front, 
with stone foundations and conveniences, being 
Nos. 874 and 870, on the west side of Brock- 
avenue, having together a frontage of 30 feet 
with depth of about 183 feet.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION
20. The valuàble block of land on west side of 

Dundas-street, adjoining the Peacock Hotel pro
perty and opposite the proposed site of new pas
senger depot of aP.ïb, being partly in City of 
Toronto and partly in West Toronto Junction, as 
fully desurioed in deed from Mrs, M. Eagle to 
John McConnell, registered, dated April, Ibtiti, ex
tending 465 feet on Dundas-street, having a depth 
of about 416 feet on its southern limit and 270 
feet, more or less, on its northern limit. On this 
parcel is a solid brick house, with frapie out
buildings, with fruit and ornamental trees ; also a 
warehouse with stone cellars. Humberside- 
avenue will pass through this lot, an 80-ft. street, 
through the whole length of the town. This par
cel to be sold by foot frontage on Dundas-street.

21. “ Homewood Hall,” 625 Dumifts-street. an 
elegant three-story solid bftek house, with, 28 
rooms, including larjre drawing-todtai, dining
room, with Stained and plate glass windows, 
finished in oak, a complete suite of physician's 
and surgeon's offices, containing reception and 
consultation rooms fitted in beet strie, «tune 
foundations, cement cellar under the whole 
louse, all conveniences; Belvidere with view of 
he city and lake. The grounds (about an sere; 
are tastefully set out with fruit trees, shrubs and 
ornamental trees and enclosed with iron fences, 
being lot No. 1, south of Dundas-street, plan 450; 
brick stables and carriage house, harness room, 
coachman's room and all modern conveniences. 
This lot has a frontage on Dundas-street of 155 
feet by depth of 285 feet to Hick son-avenue. The 
Bloor-street and Bymington-avenue properties 
are now under Torrens Title.

Of the purchase money 10 per cent, is to be paid 
to vendor's solicitors at time of sale, enough to 
make one half the purchase money to be paid 
within 30 days thereafter, the other half to be 

paid In cash or secured by mortgages 
payable in three years, interest 6 percent., pay
able half yearly. Borne parcels may be sold sub
ject to incumbrances on them. 
uJtorjwUculara and descriptions appljr tothe

BEATY, HAMILTON * CO.,' to Toroato-street,
Toronto, Vendor's Solicitors.

all
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

etc.—Society and private funds for invest- 
t. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well- 

ington-street east. Toronto.____________ ;__
TEMPLETON’S RICH PARQUET 

SQUARES, AXMlNSTERi INDIAN 
AND JAPAN, WILTON, CAN- 

DAHAR, SMYRNA, ETC.

By A. 0. Andrews & CoRS 1>IUELOW, MOKtiON <fc SMYTH, BAKKiS- 
J_> ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon 
low. Q.C., F. Me Maroon, Robert O. bmyth.
7 and 8 Masonic Hah, Toronto-street, Toronto,

Auctioneers, Etc., 151 Yonge.

1020 QUEEN WEST, on 

SATURDAY, 26TH OCTOBER 
At 2 In the Afternoon.

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.
'PHONE 487.

•as
0. All parti ee are required to attend the Court 

upon the day named m the notice served upod 
them.

7. When any party appeals within the time 
provided by law for such purpose, the court may 
re-open the whole question of the assessment, so 
that omissions or errors in the assessment mar 
be corrected, and the accurate amount for which 
the aeeessment should be made be placed on the 
assessment roll.

8. Persons appealing against their
must produce evidence satisfactory to the Court 
that the property in question is assessed for 
more than its value, otherwise no reduction will 
be made, j

9. In ail cases which come before the Court it 
may increase the assessment or change it by 
assessing the right pe

10. No appeals will 1

Out.
n J. HOLMAN & <X>„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
VV • 86 Bay-street, Toronto» Charles J. Uoi- 
man. Charles Elliott.
/"N ASS ELS, CA6SKLS47 BKOtiLBARttlSTERj 
V_V Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9 Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Passais, R. S. Gussets, 
Henry Brock.
/^lANNIFF Jt CAN NIFF, BAJttÙèTERS, SOU- 
V citors, etc., 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Oannlff, Henry T. Canniff. 
T'VLVÏaktfET & HANNINU—BAHBJSTERS, 
JLf Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Noe. 14 and lb 
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street. 
E. E. A. DuVemet, C. K. Hanning. Money to 
loan. edSmo
TXELAMERE, REESOH, ENGLISH & ROSS, 
I / Barrister^ Soliouorv, 17 Toronto-street, To- 
ronto.
Xi^UWAKD A. HOLMAN, feARRtSTRR, SOLI- 
Ti citor, Notary Public. Offices 15 King-street 
west, Toronto.
TTANSFORD A LENNOX, BAKKI3TEBS, 
JlL Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
loronto. J. E. Hansford, 
rj-ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
JlV. eroon, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buddings. Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., w; Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
T A W REN CE A MILLIO AN^ B ARRIÜTER8, 
1 J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
•M/TACIaREN, MACDONAUJ, iiBRRITT & 
JJLL Shepley, Barristere, boiieltoro, Notaries,

■k

Styles 5'^

-p>OVER 7000 YARDSents

3 <« M 2X93Those Requiring Nly Service
Kindly Olve Me Early Notice, i 

I give my personal attention to titt 
sales entrusted to me. Outside 
sales of Furniture or General Stocks 
& specialty.

Terms at office, 151 Yonge, South 
of Richmond.

CDOf Church Carpets In Wool, Tapestry and Best Brus
sels, at close prices, i !$!!$ 

|P 3^2

MANTLES!
■ m *

O Po |op

o 0.3(1)

3 dio

- » Arbitrât* «r Might.
Some time ago we were assured that this

was tbe position of the "Behring Sea Ques
tion.” The press o£ the United States, and 
that of Euglapdaswell, clamored for "fight,” 
while the sensible men of both nations justly 
eiaimed that “arbitration" wae the honorable 
mode, and the only consistent course for two 
Christian nations to pursue. Calmness and 
forbearance we believe are characteristics of 
the great Anglo-Saxon family, who should »t 
all times go hand in hand aa leaders of the 
world’s destinies.

There ere, however, times and occasions 
wbm not pnly Americans end Englishmen, 
butCanadtans as well, should throw arbitra-

/ i -
bti heard by the Court unless 

proper notice has been given to 
it Commissioner within the time

the A 
prescribed

by law.
By order of the Court _____

EDWARD HEWITT, Chairman.
1-streets A. 0. ANDREWS, AUCTIONEER ■r

Ontario and Quebec
RAILWAY COM PANY

The half-yearly Interest due on

ne pan y will -be paid 
of Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co., Bar
tholomew House, London, Eng., on j, 
and after that dateto holders on the ’
register on the 30th Instant. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.O.

Interest tor the .same Pdrlod on w. M. Merritt. G. P. bhepley, Q.G
the common stock of the company W. E. Middleton. H. C. Dorndo.
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum a P. Lobb. K M. Lake.
Will be paid on and af te r t he same Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
rlaf or atS heo U loe'of Chasers M?8 or- \ f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH A MoOKIMM6n, 
t“!’Ro?l*A c". Lo°ndoan 8™ngM°at M ^iicitot», eto. 4» King-Kroot
the option of the holder to share- west- Money to loan, 
holders on thô register on the 30th 
instant.

Warrants for these payments w(W- 
be remitted to the registered hold-
eThe debenture etpek transfer 
books will close In London and 
Montreal on the 30th instant, and 
the common stock,,transfer book 
will close in Montreal on the same

T^'e books 
re-opened on

By order of the Board,

Charles Drinkwater,
Secretary.

■toMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL..................... ..............................................
IN PHRENOLOGY - EX AMIN A- 

tions oral or written. Mrs. Mention, 237

G. L. Lennox.
tO ........

BSSON8

MoCaul.

T a')

34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTOIALL EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT 
Barker’s shorthand School, Tuesday ev anext on the 6 

stock of this 
at the offlee

•j15th.æ )C di y nrY71RAÜ DUNBAR MORAWET2S, CONTRALTO 
F from Vienna, is free for engagements and 
receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, 
broke-street, 458 Euclid-

tion to tba winds, and fight for aelf, family 
and opuptfy. -, «f .

These occasions arise unfortunately too 
often, when we are unprepared and unguard
ed, and as a consequence wa are left to the 
mercy of dangerous and subtile foes, who are 
at all times cruel and relentless.

Our special object In this arfricte is to show 
v-dnadiana, who value their own lives, the 
happiness of their f*m$ee, and the welfare 
of our nation, the great necessity of immedi
ate action in the direction qf fighting foes 
which are to be found in almost every house
hold. These foes are worse and more danger
ous than would be an invading army of foot

V
Pem- iavenue.

?•
A> BRITISH AMERICANA

Arcade,
• ÏC86I St. ^

Toronto/'

then also

^/oldest 
and most 

t reliable of its
^\[ ] , I Ur y^kind in the Do- 

¥ \ I iu ::: All subjects
I yvnwttidH to a business
J / yy eda*ation thoroughly taught 

w sole and experienced teachers.

"]X/f ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRI8- 
iyJL t«rs, Soücitoro, etc., IV King-street east, 
i.orunto. Waiter 31acdenaid, A. D. ua»twright. 
\f EKEumi, CLAU4-U, Bowes a'hiltüîû 
JyX BaiTiatera Solicitors, etc. ,24 Church-street, 
r orunto. W. R. Meredith, (j.C„ J. B. Clarke, R. 
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. / _______ 6,

;
and horse soldiers.

“What are these dangerous end relentless 
foes?” many will.ask. They are nervous
ness and overworked brain, insomnia or 
sleeplessness, dizziness, a ruh-aown const!tu- 
“ imperfect circulation, dyspepsia arid

Retail at Less Than Whole
sale Prices

\
J. M. McFARLANE * CO., Ayçtioneer^ or 
JOHN -MbCONNMjt, M.D., 026 DundaSetreet 

Dated Oct. 6, 1890.

EXECUTOR’S SALE

D 1TCH1K & DAV18—BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
XV citors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan buildings, 
xe aud 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 2462.
1> LAD, READ & KNIGHT, BAliRItiTEKS, SO- 
XV licit ora, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.

Read, Q.C., Waiter Read, H V. Knight. 
Money to loan.

HAW & ELLIOTT," BARRISTERS, BOUc#?- 
ÎO - org, Notaries Pubtic, etc., 11 union Block, 
30 Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

V 29th Year. S C. oviba, 8ec>v.at both places will be 
i 2d December.

tion,
indigestion.

They are horrible to contemplate; they are 
more tone dreaded than sword and cannon.

From these terrible troubles that fearful 
disease insanity is often brought on. and the 
stricken one doomed to end his life 
institution repulsive to all ,

Reader, you are brought face J» face with 
solemn, facts, and unless you are prepared to 
fight these diseases at once and with tbe 
proper weapon the fault is your own and you 
roust*>ear the awful consequences.

Paine’e Celery Compound is the gr 
weapon, the great rock of defence which yob 
must use in your battle againeb siekness and 
d.si-Hse. It lias proved a tower of strongu- 
and a strong arm to thousands in Carrit 1. 
when attacked and laid low by disease ; it tt< 
restored them to health, strength and re
newed vitror and showered blessings in 
communities.

ODD BUSINESS CARDS.kJ.tL OF

og"0dalty. IQ Klse-etrvpt vat.___________________
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

IN. THE • Ü . u . I
CITY OF TORONtO.

Montreal, OctilS, I860. HHaving decided to give up the MANTLE 
DEPARTMENT I will close out my stock of I q- 
MANTLES, JACKETS, CLOTHS, SEAL- q p 
ETTE, etc., at retail, and shall open my r& —-
warehouse, 62 Yonge-street, to the general ^ g'UlPH 
public on FRIDAY, the 17th inst. . 0 CO Q

This is no catch-penny affair, but a " 
genuine sale of FIRST-CLASS GOODS. The!
Mantles and Jackets are the newest and best 
Imported goods and will be sold for less than 
what they cost in Europe. -

OMP’Y in an
TTARTON WALKER 
11 bought, sold and exchanged. Mon 
loan at lowest rates 
effected without delà 
Toronto-street.

REAL ESTATE

O
N

rod exchanged. Money to 
of. interest; building loans 

; delay, a York Chambers, 9 
Telephone 1711.

246 financial! .

tVeck i'cuDE, ii.uiRÏsi'ËKausTa,' lii king-
JJ street east; braluSt W. T. Junotion. Money
to loan. ________ - _________
171 MULISH CAPITAL AT 5 AND « FOR 
Pj LuiMine eAd*ytawr*purpo6«*i old mortgages 
nought and întentit reduced. Hume, Browne dt 
(Jo., iilanuing Arca/ip.
Vy ONE Y BELOVy mahCet 
IjX business property where i 
doubted; loans negouaied 01 
tie# at current rates without

iast. scorn
EMULSIOM

DOES CURE

| f.flNSliMPTIQN |

ALS ZUnder instructions from the executor o^the 
estate of William Buehannao. late of Toi'Obto. 
deceased, there will be offered tor sale at public 
auction by Messrs. George Tyler A Co. at their

the hou, el 12 o’clock, noon, toe following valu.
y property.

and premlwe knqtott
78 Manning-avenue, Leins a four-room frame 
dwelling situate on part of Lot 84. according to 
plan No. 74; aaf4 premlnea having a frontage on 
Ilannlng-wenue of, 61 feet UitlnoheH, 

lea», bv a depth of 135 feet, more of less 
of «aid lot with a pair of four-room frame dwell
ing. situate on the rear. Subject -to à right of 
way over and along the southerly nine feet of 
said lot aa a lane to the ooçupauta of house No.

frame dwelling and the 
pi emteea appertaining thereto situate l, the tear 
of houee No. 71 Manning-avenue, being «otnpoaed 
of the eaateriy part of the southerly portion of 
said Lot,No. 84, according to registered plan 74; 
said premtoes being 83 feat 6H Inches wide, i 
or teas, with a depth to tbe easterly limit ot

Sri M▲ C, NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
J\ e Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Yonge-st. 
Toronto. ed

V"
R

rtment
E OF

Family

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY 18
conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 

street, Toronto, Loans made without delay on
city property._________________ -J
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
O birth marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, elec
trician, Yonge-street market.

V

30RATES ON 
security Is un 

on real estate seouri- 
trouble or expense 

j iv borrower. K. K. tiprouie, 2U Wehmgton-streefc

\ t ONEY TO Loan oh morToaGBs,
aTJL endowment», life policies and other securi
ties. James C, McUee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 6 Tor

1515OTO
btandiy Pent land, 0 ? i

able cit

HFi
more or raFiiine's Celery Compound in the cm*»-" 

diseasea is like unto the military gun know 
as the Mitruilieui-e, which fires several shot - 
at cube towards the enemy.

T? J. LENNOX, ARUffBtcVfcMflUKS 
Jl?. corner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto. 
Plan, onfi speeWcatiOB» for aU clamva of work. 
TTIRANKLÏ.N'B ELECTRIC INHALER— 
JC greatest kpown cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
Headache. Sold by druggists Ofttce, 86 King

Homespun
CKERS,
.Dedans,

R1 ETTAS

: O

&onto-etreet
*%Paine’s Celery Compound when taken an- i 

used honestly will at once eradicate all ali
ments from which the victim suffers.

Canadians, this great boon is within youv 
reach from the Atlantic to tbe Pacific, an 
no household should tie without it.

Documents ot the Don Bungle. 
Special Engineer Spry, who has charge M 

thr Don improvement bungle for tha oil 
alter the disnnssal of McCulloch, hr g con
structed a box four feet long, two teet high 
ami two feet wide for the reception of all th 
documents in the possession of the City beai - 
iug ou. this big job. The box, large as it is, 
has not capacity enough, aud will have to be 
implemented l»y another one. Yesterday 
.,,iUM oily ball wag inscribed on the box;

Kalute this l*ox when passing by,
For here lie troubles for poor Mr.

Tlie People's Mistake.
People make a sad mistake often with serious 

c. .- s w hen they neglect a constipated condition 
ot tbe bowels. Knowing that Burdock Blood 
j men* is an effectual. cure at any stage of con- 
ku mptton, does not warrant us in neglecting to 
use ft at the right time. Use It now. 240

—SIX PERCENT. ON 
proved city property. 

Adelaide r East. ed
V — l’HlVÀ'f'E1 FUNDS, CUR-

____ ___ / rent rates; amounts to suit
borrowers. Bmellis A Macrae, 9 Toronto-street.

/ |/k à W W V—TO LOAN. PRIVATE 
O X*/U«V/UU and Company funds— 
>Mi and 0 per-cent, on centrai eity properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
A Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings.

O-2.ro/^AKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-OTREET.
Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk suppMad; 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
ATT HITE WASHING AND KALBO MINING. 
VY. Order» promptly attended to, 0. ». Page, 

No. 85 Teraulay-street.

KUCTUMES, 

tiended to.

«3

i
said

$.P=KB
In its Flrfllt Stages.

Palatable »s Milk.
Be sure yoxr get the "genuine in Sriition 

color wrapper ; sold by all Druggists, at i 
50c. and $i.oo. }

SCOTT & BOWNE, BeUevfile. |

!& GO %

1
TERMS—Ten per cent, ot the purchase money 

at time of safe aad the balance according to 
terms and conditions which will be made known 
at time of sale.

For further description and particulars apply 
undaa-street, To-

m»4_

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRlVÂTB 
rt Funds to loan on Real Estate. 
Cltxor Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-et. East.

DR. GULL’S*71

NICHOLAS ROONEYiTOFFICE)

dniggiala. 308 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
i;E CURE to l *»

ronto, OF _ _
Ne. 84 AflelAldeetreet east, T*onte, 

Dated this 8th day ot October, 1880. g "4

■01
R ALL 4

$250,000 TO LOAN- DISEASES DENTISTRY. HAUCTION SALE
it VETERINARY.

jri eorle" H.‘ LUCAS, VETERINARY den 
VT tut, ms King-street ne»t,_Toronto. 
ZANTAMO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORÔ^ 
W Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
fthKistants in attendance day or night. _________

apr*. O. TROTTER, DENTIST, HAS RE 
STJif lLm0Ted kii new^offlee and reeldence, 21
E.
Bloor

At 5^ to 6^ per cent., on Real Estate Security, In 
sums to suit Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEOF
[ Druggist for it 
[write to
[dam lllcrob» 

1er Co.
k-street west,’’ 
onto, Ont. 240

Valuable Property P)I H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
'e^_ and Yonge-streeta. Best teeth U Vital- 0lil

WM.A. IvEE <& SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
pany. Offices It) Adaiaide-street eat Telephoned

D Q• f-
1 V69 YONGE*8TREET

*MEDICAL.The Law Will Be Invoked.
Mr. a Kelly called at the City Hall yes

terday to enter his protest against the scheme 
to locate tile crematory on the bank of the 
Don. “Gentlemen,” he said to a coterie ot 
aldermen, and his appearance did not belle 
it, “I have risen from a sick bed to come up 
here to tell you that we in the East End can
not and will not stand it. Do you know I 
have got to close my front doors and win
dows "to keep ont the stench as it is and an
other additional one will be hard to bear. If 
our protests are eot attended to we will have 
recourse to tbe law.”

WMl W

A CO., King-street east, Toronto, at the hour of 
14 o'clock upon, on ,.<v

SlTMUVItAlllHIlFieUl.lHI
to^B^runromoffOT UB°dt^fTo^uvW 

tnr a frontage on Queeo-stteto of * 8eet » laches 
by ajtopthof 18o feette alahja : . -, j

TERMS OF 8AM.—Tee perotot of-the par 
tooee money to the Vnuler's goUeitiw» at toe timTeftetoaod the hatoaoe wttbis two

............................................................. .
TAR BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN— U nervous affections, diseases of womenTaf- 
lectlooi of heart, kidneys, bladder, geolto urin
ary organ, aad «Min disease; a long hospital and 
private experience. 194 Bpadtna-avenue.

Now subject to the New Tariff.
Washington, Oct. 15.—The Treasury De

partment ha. notified collectors 
of the action of the CanadlanjGovernment in 
removing the expert duty on lumber and in
structed them that hereafter lumber from 

* Canada will be subject to the duty fixed in 
\ P tbe new tariff bill.

Molsoris Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

ISAM
Capital (all paid up) S2.0O0.OOO 

Rest. $1.075,000

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS

ROOFING, BTC.ure

F°^jKSflfaaæ;a.Æisi:

F°^c¥mEr£FlM9A«cash for productive property, rent
ed to brins a fair return.

'STOUT:
yosrnojfl

BEST)

of customs LARcGoM7R-B.^.ut?= "h?&JSfeÊSSi. new

whole or by the flat.
Apply to

JOHN FISKHN * CO..
28 Bcott-street

ae athat v

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

gfgpsg
msssa&iiHAZELTON Druggists JQ0 fongT^ To-

Imperial Federation
wm^present an ^opportunity^to^extend^thefame

cholera, cholera morbus, 
and all sum- a 0)Affeneral_banklngbuelnea» ^

SAVIXGHS BANK
Ived

unlaiUug remedy for cholera, choiera mol 
CViic, cramps, diarrhœa, dysentery, and all i 
hier complaints to every part of the empire. 
Wild Strawberry never falls. 846 r’f* a

S®® o 3 
ti) O Q.^ Q.

&C0 What 1« a Day's Labor'
One day's work for a^hesdthy llvy^ to^secrsle

crotfon*be deficient MMUiatlon, ensuas; if “pro
fuse, biliousness end jaundice arise. Burdock 
Blood Bitters Is the most perfect liver regtdator 
known in medicine for preventing and curi^ail

*: The property win bn sold subject te n Ont
”S£r*£rtheMieyttoutonr apply - - -
Solicitors, —T « to :

A Utt&irvVnV %£? Ep£F.
Immediate possession.

term*. ALEX RANK1N & CO.,
20 Torontoretreet.

O. M- tomefoc*, Caledonia. Minn., writes: "I 
wan suffering the most excruciating pain fromKSî:««ff<^S. =ban1

loUafaAod two bôttiea effected s permanent cure.

6140
Sums cjJhÇ1!rfteresfalfowScT*0*

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

I
yyw. MORTIMER CLARK A GRAY,
8 Union Stoak. Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 8th day ot Oct., 1880.

» ronto. Ont.
o. ont offlee

u I
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WILLIAMSTSUCKING PIG THOSE INTERESTED IXig §
Southern HOT WjlTEIt HEflTIIt<STo-Day, 26 ots.. at Jrmarkets, a»

as follows:
nvf i ■

- ;mkrf LWEBB S, 66 and 68 Yoitge-8t TIE EUE JM Ell EESTIHL
Commencing XONDAfr. OCT. 90th,

•*S Sale 
Now 
Open

IAN0SAMSHIP
. w-TO— - »•

INESOp-R'tHirwCSwyffies't-

il1
•“ «t

Tt

Should carefully examine our

NEW ECONOMY HOT WATER HEATER.
"*“=85-
—1 * .....ImSSSSS.I.

M ■**’8®V».eeeee#eeeee
Oeta •.•••••••••••
Vj* *3i2^••••.*•••••••••»•
p. u »S,M>I..........eases.

w"_J «MilstSil.
”*e® • ...ssesssssssss.

Sunny Climes
U ror full krfomatteo, tickets, etc., apply to-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
General Steamship Agency, W

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

1 V2H 4—PERFORMANCES—4mtsâ:::On and after MONDAY, the 
20th INST., the Upper Dinln 
Room at Webb's wfifbe close 
to the public until further 
notice. In thé meantime ample 
accommodation will be pro
vided for the’ Ladles on the 
Ground Floor.

du,y apprtfÀRtii<v^BoBr8

POSITIVE CIRCULATION. PERFECT VENTILATIONII»ffSf*
. TO-JAY, 10 o'clock.

„ Price», $*. $1.60, $1 and 50c., according to toca- 
ttoo. The celebrated Stela way Plano used by the 
Juoh Company.

Endorsed by the heat autborttlee In the wort*

R. S Williams & Son, \
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

I I • TV §-lU 
M « 11 71 
i‘i 27 12 «

11 65
1817•y.... ■

li:Vi •Si? t-li

si H
is? is

■::£ 5 47 NIAGARA FALLS LINE
*• ;______

Caref*|lStudylter8y,temHeet,n* Perfected After Yeereof

. We will be pleased to furnish Estimates, Circulars 
^Information desired on application.

WARM AIR FURNACES.
SIMM AND WARM AIR COMBINATION HEATERS.
HOT WATER AND WARM AIR COMBINATION HEATERS.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY THE

it*?

ThrSESSiii^f-

WORLD’S BEST

mQRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. fc SHEPPARD, Manager.

ESTATE NOTICES. ____

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE *
5 71 
e 10 and anyStr. Empress of India

Daily at 8.40 p.m. from Geddee’ Wharf for

Bt. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. Rochester, New York and all Points East.
Low Rates, Quick Thee, Through Train»

Tickets at aU Ü.T.R. and Kmpreaa ticket office* 
and on wharf.

e
-can.:::::::::u^Sfa B°^NWNfNKa MONDAY, OCT. 20

Only matinee Saturday at 8. ECmOMY RE HENRY STONE. DECEASED t ff
OTIOE B HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT

cüilm» against the estate of Henry SJ»e,lat*« 
the city of Toronto, undertaker. deceased, art 
required on or before the Sfth day of Ootolter.
1800, to send or deliver to the underolgoede 6 
statement In writing of thetr mune» aod ad
dresses, together edth full parrtcularaotthdr 
claims and aU securities, If any, held by them.

tïttedtherewdha»'iôg ^yfSnlyTo STddme 
of which they sh£&« ^coti^ «d the

aaaeta or any part thereof *o distributed to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not bar* been 
rroelved aa aforesaid at the tlmeot eueh dletri- 
hntion. W. Frsexuh Mospar,

29 Victoria-street,
Solicitor for Ereoutors.

Dated this »8d day of September, 1880. 4444 _

BUZZ] DOINGS 0Ï A BAY.1 kiyiUx YOKES 'SEÏSJF Nr : And her London Comedy Company. 
Monday I _ and 
Tuesday

to the statute thatf

J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO
Wednesday and Thursday, “Percy Pendragon,”“WZÏ ^uE&bleanrE!U7

matinee—“A Game of Carda,” “Wig and Gown” 
and "My Lord In Llveçy. "

Sale begin» on Friday (.To-morrow).

aREGISTER or THE BE8ULTM or 
XEÆEES’ XEAESJLCXI MTS.' I ivmt

IK..-- .
i

Steamer Lakeside to
HEATING AND VENTILATING ENGINEERS.

—j 189,191 & 193 Queen-st. East
y~~i stocks Generally Lower—Other Stock

Market*—Local Grain and Produce—

Toronto, OntarioLiverpool and Chicago Grain and Pro
duce Exchange—Basin, rr4 l ?:•

Si F" ■
y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

(C. J. Whitney, Lessee.)
To-nyht, Matinee Saturday only.

ROLAND REED
ooda perfect comedy company, presenting To

night, Wednesday and Thursday, 
THE WOMAN HATER 
Mr. Reed as Samuel Bundy. Friday and Satur
day nights and Saturday matinee the latest com
edy success, Lend Me V 
Cap'n Abner Tarbox. No increase in prices Oct. 
90-1-3—Rmma Juoh Opera Company. __ ,

1 ^said executors
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODWxdntodat Evramo, Oet. 16. 

Local stocks were In ejow demand to-day with 
pricea generally tower. As compared with yester
day's dose Montreal at the close to-day, K down : 
Ontario, IX down; Toronto, IX down; Mer
chants'. 1 point down; Northwest Land. X down. 
Western Assurance was X up; Dominion Tele
graph, x up, and C.P.R. X up. Quotations are:

HW»rf»W»W*W»

RICE LEWIS & SON: 1II TtLeaves MUloy'e Wharf, foot Yonge-street, dally 
at ABO p.m. for Port Dalhousie and 8L 

Catharines.
Returning, leave* St. Catherines 7.8ft Port 

Dalhousie 8.80, arriving in Toronto 11.80 a-m. 
Don’t fall to travel and ship by this boat.

s, HEAD OFFICE: 1TORONTO ONT. 246æ-

il BEKRBOHM'S REPORT 20 KING-ST WESTr.
Londok, Oct. 15.—Floating caif^es—Wheat 

I» and com steady. Cargoes on pawge-- 
Wheat, steady. Danubien com quiet and firm. 
French country markets steady. Weather in 
England unsettled. Indian shipments of wheat 
to United Kingdom, 2u,000 qrs. ; to continent, 15,- 
OWqrs^ ^ Liverpool-Spot wheat and com steady;

JEm l GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGa'our Wife. Mr. Reed as

EPPS’S COCOA12 m. 2 P.M, 

Alfa. BidGtfLBRL 0a* eTjhe Feel CfXe-beW Slaesithh*

ALBERTA BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

■AXES.

Q^jggfGtîf* m

234* CÔ

!£x iSw

»x***»#»*••••
i?ehoe»::::::::vz:::u"....

BREAKFAST^

trltion, and by a careful application of the One 
properties of well-eelected Cocoa, Mr. Epp* has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save US many heavy 
doctors' bills. It k by the judicious use of rcr 
articles of diet that a constitution may be grad»

t££S S?,,ïïïïr,ïïM?5f Sb5M2
are floating around us ready to attack whererei 
there is a weak point. We may «caps many « 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weU fortified 
with pure blood and a property nourished frame.
—Civil Service Gazette^/ „ z.. l ^

Made simply wltMwMeg water or mük. Soif 
only in pecketM^grocers, labelled thus:

i us
« -AND-MONEYt* ATHABASCA;i7m CREDIT]' fBICIEI Ulltl - tllllltlmm9 @9

güST;:::

WBBmm.

Js intended to .leave Owen 
Wednesday and Raturda 
uteamahip express leaving Toronto at 11.90 a.m., 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all 
pouts in the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

AXD OXX 0» THE
Pence Side-Wheel Stem an

Sound every 
arrival of the6 MORE

One WayEXCURSIONS
YOeNUk-oTitiLitiT. 

tiers Oct lti at 8 
class at 10 
caliethen-

235X
147 Capital $5,000,000. Toronto office:i« i« 158' p.m. Misse»' and masters' Satuimay 

a.m., 90 weeks, including dapeing uM 
ice; terms $5 each pupil. Advanced »—~ — 
ladles afid gentlemen commence CkUiM at 8 p.m. 
Our assemblies will commences Oct 88, “Mar- 
ciuano'H Orchestra" in attendance.

28 WELUNGT0N-ST. EASTne . :««4# ii fur

Aa*6
t; -TO-—

British Columbia, Washington Territory, 
Oregon and California.

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.
FRIDAY ?:■ U 

Oct. 17, 31,'
Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

I^unnlng through to Vancouver 
without change.

For berths and all Information ap
ply to any asent of the Company, or

W. R. CALLAWAY,
94 York-etreet.

Special rates quoted for large loans on 
Central City Property.,. Apply to

W. E. LONG, Manager.

9*. X ■* Branch Offices & Yards:
Esplanade B.. near Berkeley- 
etreet.

Esplanade E.. foot of Churoh-
Bathurst-et., oppoeite Front- 
street.

JACOB|e& SPARROW’S OPERA

Matinées every Tueatoy^ Thursday and Saturday.

.......

..............

MM 11A

Si'
™ * 
i« j§
Si" id 
ios' 5J1« 
n«* )js

Carmona and Cambria laiKiiaTHE ENGLISH VISIBLE GOING VP.
The Liverpool Cora Trade News of Oct. 1 says: 

“One of the features of the present time is the 
rapid increase in the quantity, of the aggregate 
visible. During the last fortnight it has increased 
no less than 6,<j00,000 bushels, and this without 
any aid from the American side. Last year in 
the sarno period it increased only l.OOU.UOO bushels, 
tl»3 year. before 2,000,000 bushels and in 1887 
1,0001006 Mfratete."_______________________

W. STAN DISH LOWE

aiLLEITT’S
WORLD OF WHEELS

Is Intended to leave Owen Soupd eveiw Tuesday 
Friday at 10.80 p.mM on arrival or the Cana

dian Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto at 4.45 
p.m.) for Sault Bte. Marie, catling at Killamey, 
Manltowaning. Sheguiandnh, Little Current, ka- 
gawong. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell's Mills, 
Serpent River, Algoma Mills, Blind Mver, Mel- 
drum Bay, Tbessalon, Bruco Mines, Huton, I 
Finlay, Richards' Landing and Garden River.
W. a VAN HORNE,

President,
Montreal

JAMES EPPS tt CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Mag.and

REGISTERED THA0E MARK i

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
E8TABLISEHD 1800.

P. BURNS & CO.
TheTrusts Corporation 'I Prices—15, 25, 85 and 60 Cents.

Week Oct, fo—Fabio Romain Great Scenic Pro
duction.182- Port

Transactions: In the rooming—90 of Commerce 

mid SO ot C.P.R. et 76X : 46 St Canada Landed 

». dominion at i30, xd; as of

OK ONTARIO
LACROSSE

LAST OF CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
DRAWN GAME

Shamrocks v. Torontos
Rosed ale Ground», Saturday, Oct. 18. Bali 

faced at 8 o'clock sharp. Memuers' grand stand 
tickets suspended. Admission 25c. Grand Stand 
23c extra.

4À, HENRY BÊATTY. 
Manager Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.
&

•1,000,004
•dOO.OO<

CAPITAL
MgElBED -

. #FICE AM VAUI T& 23 Teronto-lt, Tereete 

President - Hon. J. C. Aiken*. 
VfcwPretidect.jH- rÆw^^f 

A. K. Plummer.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds end Debentures Bought and Bold 

i Estate and Financial Ageut. ,.340 INTERCOLONIAL EfflV
OF CANADA I

C.P.R. at 76X. SU

LMYESTMEKT AGEJtTS ONLY IMPORTERS OF THETelephone 848,

91 Jordan-street SOUTHERN CelBbrated Scranton CURLs The direct route between the west and all points 
. on the Lower SL Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur,
I province of (Quebec, also for New Brunswick,
I Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton and 
i the Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and SL 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hmiifav 
daily (Sunday excepted; and run through without 
ekauge between these points in 27 hours and 50 
minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the. iocoMfotive. 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety or 
travelers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing re
sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
«vè reached by that route.
Canadian-Jtioropean Mail and Passenger 

Route.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Every evening this week, Matinee on Saturday. 

The Hanlons' Greatest Production

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Oct 16.—Cotton —Spots easy, Lite 

lower; uplands, 10 M6c; Gulf, 10^q; futures 
fairly active, 1 to 2 points down; safes, 106,900 
bales: Oct, $10.01, Nov. $10.02, Dec. $10.06, Jan. 
$10.12. Feb $10.18, March $10.24, April $10.80, 
May $10.86, June $10.48, July $10^6. Flour- 
quiet, unchanged. Wheat -Receipts, 8000 bash; 
exports, 22,62b bush; sales 1,200,(XX) bush futures, 
16,000 bush spot; root unsettled, closing weak, 
dull ; No. i red; $1.05% elevator; No. 1 
Northern, $1.08^; No., 1 hard $1.1^; options 
opened J^c lower, but became firm aha advanced 
%c on rumors of export business, closing weak 
at %c to lc under the beet figures through re
ports of an increased available supply; No. 2 
red Oct. $1.06%. Nov. $1.00% Dec. ‘
Jan. $108 1-8, Feb. $108% March 
April $1.10, May $1.10% July 
Com—Receipts 75,0U0 bush, 
sales 586,000 bush futures,

:

TOURS
Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on handALEXANDER & This company acta as liquidator, assigne» os 

trustee for benefit of creditors and geuerailjFlorida,
Jamaica,
Barbadoes,
California.

Bermuda,
Nassau,
Cuba,
West Indies,

A. P. WEBSTER
68 Yonge-street.

J13 FERGUSSON in windtig up^eatates, tiso accepts office of exe
mlttee, the pxecution’of all trusts by appointment j 
or eubstitutivn. Also sets as financial agent 
for individuals and corporations in all negotiations 
and business generally, including theleeue and 
countersigning of bonds, debenture», etc., invest
ment of money, management of estates, oolleo- 
on of rents and all financial obligations.

SP[Mt FES FOU EOT 110 SPLIT SOMMES WOOD' SUPERB A !
Beats now op mle. ____

Bank of Commerce Buildings FOR ONE WEEK

Best Steam Coal In the Market. Orders promptly attended 
Telephone Communication between all Offices

I jMONTREAL STOCKS. to.:Montreal, Oct. 15, 3.88 p.m. — Montreal,

$16; Jacques Cartier, 100)4 asked; Merchants’, 
147 and 145%; Union, 96 and 92U: Commerce, 
12» and liS : Mont. Tel, 90k and 96V 
Northwest Land, 80 and 76; Richelieu, 56,. 

>0d 56; City Pa«enger, 190 and 180; Gat* Co., 208% 
^and 20âgg; C.P.bVtb* and 76% sales 125 at 76)2

TXETACHED HOUSE 
JLv tween the Queen's Park and Yonge- 
bu eet, solid bric à and stone, 12 rooms, 
hot water heating and ail the other 
modem comfort». This comfortable 
homestead stand» hack 
7Uxj2u, with a lane in 
Convenient for

FOR SALE BE-

SEWER PIPE1.07 Head Office-38 KING-STREET EAST
QUEEN-STREET WEST 
YONGE-STREET 

Office and Yard-YONGE-STREET DOCK
FRONT-ST., near Cor. BATI

: TAKB THE Offices—546l.
on a corner lot, 

~~ — rear, stable, etc. 
a doctor, lawyer or busi

ness man, being in the centre of the city. 
Everything in excellent order. Price, 
$13,UUU. Terms to suit.

exporta 90,000 bush, 
104,000 bush spot; 

spot quiet, irregular, closing easy; ungraded 
mixed, M^c to 56c: options dull but firm, light 
offerings; Oct. 56c. Nov. 56)$c, Dec. 57Uc, 
May 58%c. Oats—Receipts 78,000 bush, sales 
456.000 bush futures. 101,000 bush spot; »pot 
higher, unsettled, less active; option» fairly 
active, stronger; Nov. 4t%c. Dec. 47c, May 
4914c; spot NO. 2 45%:: mixed western 44c to 48c; 
white western 45 to 54c. Sugar—Quiet ; stand#» 
“A” 6%c, cut loaf and crushed 71-16c, powdered 
6%c, granulated 6%c to 6 U-16c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Oet. 15.—The leading futures dosed as 

follows: WTieat-Oct. $1.00, Dec. $1.02% May 
$1.06% Cora-Oct. 49)4c. Nov. 49%c, MayS^c- 
Oats—Oct 41Uc, Dec. 41%c, May 44%c. Pork- 
Dec- $9.90, Jan. $11.72% May $12.8^4. Lard- 
Dec. $6.30, Jan. $6.47% May $6.85. Short rtbs- 
Dec. $5.42% Jan. $5.70, May $6.10. Cash quo
tations were: No. 2 spring and No. 2 red wheat 
99%: to $1.00; No. 2 com 49%;. No. 2 oats 41%;, 
No. 2 rye blank, No 2 barley blank, mess pork 
$9.62% to $9.75, lard $6.17% to $6.20, 
short ribs sides $5.30, dry salted shoulders 
$5.62% to $5.75, short clear sides $5.70 to $5.75. 
Receipts—Flour, 11,000 bbls; wheat, 25,0Q0 bush; 
corn, 301,000 bush; oats, 221,000 bush: iye, 8000 
bush: barley, 106,000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 
15,000 bbls; wheat 1®,000 bush; corn, 250,000 
bush; oats, 355,000 bush; rye, 81,000 bush; barley. 
64,000 bush.

390 246

CUNARD LINE (AMERICAN)
Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent, 

off Toronto List
TELEPHONE - 3763

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mail steamer at itlmouski the same 
evening.

The. attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of yraln and produce In- 

j tended for the European market.
Tickets may be obtained and au 'n for mat ion 

about the route, also freight and paseenger rate* 
on application to

■•J

FOR EUROPEB. J. GRIFFITH & CO., 
.16 King-street east.

FIRES Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS OF THB CELEBRATED

V LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

Noted for Speed and Safety.
Established 1840.

Never lost the life of a passenger.

A. P. WEBSTER
Sole Agent, 6B Yonge-strset.

I THE CDLM1H - HAMILTON Cl
Louis Baoque, Sales Agent>

3 N. WBATHERSTON. 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Boss in House Block, York-sL, Toronux 
D. POTTINGEK,

Office. 44 Price-street; yards,C.P.R, jardin 
North Toronta

i RICE LEWIS & SON WHITE STAR LINE ed

/T'(IvImlted)

32 Klng-st. E., Toronto
iChief SuperlnteodenL 

Bellway Office,Moncton, N.B., June id. lttift 1DS- FOWLERSECONOMY WITH COMFORT77

dCARSLAKE’S
GumMdgeshire Sweep

$25,000.00 S EXT. OF WILD nLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Oct. 14, 12% p.m —Consols, 94%

THB STREET «MARKET.
„ This market is fairly active and steady. Bar- 
ey firmer, with sales of 2000 bushels at 56c 
to 61c. Wheat unchanged, with receipts of 400 
bushels; fall sold at 95c, red winter at 93c, 
Spring at 88c to 90c and goose at 75c. Oats easier, 
400 bushels selling at 41c to 48c. Peas steady, 
80 bushels selling at*60c. Hay in fair 
supply and firm; 40 loads sold at $7.00 to $11.00 
i ton. Straw steady, with sales of five loads at 
(9 to flO. Dressed hogs in fair offer; the best 
•old at $6 to $6.25, and some inferior light lots at 
16.50 to $5.76.

The new, Magnificent Steamers TRAWBERKiMAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
character 

to a 
deck,
a specious

y i

J.& J. L. O’MALLEYhave staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There 

me dining saloon on the upper 
lavatories, smoking-room, and 

promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, «7 YongMt, Toronto.

StiK CURESFhand soOf

CHOLERAf Positively the Very Best In the 
Market

the cheapest

Beet ***** °neeoR

Dhon^NoMS?ffUp-tovim',of?lo«No.l?o1ongA<?,Eart, lOOsT

Branch 0.ÿ0e. porJ®f §loor and Bord en-streets, telephone No. 3623. 
wiM^near rubway 25 Yonee"etrest* Yard and office 1Ô69 Queen-atreet

I Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0 LIC, CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER dOMPLAINTS 
f HD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
;T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. .
These business embarrassments are reported 

to-day: F. W. George, tailor, Aultsvfile, assigned 
to Sheriff McIntyre; Peter Kinsela,hamessmaker 
Cornwall, assigned to Sheriff McIntyre; J. e! 
Lapointe, general dealer, assigned; V. J. Baxter, 
carriagemaker. Hagersville, assigned to J. H. 
Scott; C, H. Langmau, merchant, Hagersville, 
assigned to T. H. Scott; Charles Palmer, grocer, 
Mitchell, assigned to S. M. Edwards; Alban 
Tracey, grocer, Ottawa, assigned to J. H. Gordon; 
James Lowrie, manufacturer. Sarnia, assigned to 
Charles McKenzie; H. S. Sinclair & Co., general 
dealers, Sault Ste. Marie, assigned; J. W. Manley, 
druggist, Wiarton, assigned to J. J. Jerrayn.

1st horse [two prizes] $3000 each 
2d “ _ ^ 2000 “
3d “ “ “ 1000 “

$6000 BEST4000

ALLAN LINE2000
Other starters [divided equally]....................... 7000
Non-starters (5000

wm Bedroom Suites, solid oak and 
walnut, $25 and upwards. Side
boards, Dining Tables Parlor Suites, 
etc,, at equally low figures. Call 
and Inspect our stock.

Royal Mall Steamships

LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRY
5000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.

130 horses entered [2 prizes each] 200 prizes. 
Drawing: October 20th, at the Victoria Armory. 
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

Address CEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 522 St. James-streeL Montreal 

N.B.-Derbyof 1891 will be $75,000.

JOHN STARK & CO =5& s
rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DUMNOefTKI 
A month of October, usa malls doe* and 
are due as follows:

26 TORONTO-STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Reduction in Cabin Rates.
Montreal - 

at daybreak.
. Oct.

a.m p.m. a-m p.m.
«.00 7.1» 7.4B 10.91
.7.00 A 90 12.SûS.m 7 M

7.00 4.10 10.00 8.1C
.6^0 3.45 10.40 9.0<
.6.80 8.80 18.80 9.8t
.6.00 «.90 11.90 9.88

a.m. p.m. sum. pan.
3.00 9.00 8.00

DÜE.
Quebec 
9 a.m. NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS Iff»' "V wv

G.T.B. East........... .
O.A Q. Raüway..

n. at Mi fTtyi. sees . .. e.n • . . 
T«Q> Jtlfce *.eee».e.<ee.e,

5vi£tr::::

:
e.7.80 7.45E. R. C. CLARKSON

E. R. C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Macklin, Jr.
Ont. Trustee

Oct. 23CIRCASSIAN.,
SARDINIAN..,
POLYNESIAN
PARISIAN........

Passengers can embark at Montreal.
Cabin rates, $45 to $80; return, $06 to $150. 

Intermediate, $80. Steerage, $40.

HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR COAL“ 80 Carpets taken up, cleaned and 
relald at moderate charges. Orders 

1067 promptly at-

ed
;kiih, Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 

nt. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 4 
Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents at London, Llveroool, New 

York, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, 
mingham. Foreign references:
Co.. Limited, Bradford; The Cit 
Established 1864.

Nov. 6 
“ 18

Nov.

Red and white wheat, north and west, «old to
day at 90c. Spring wheat on the Midland at 92c 
and on the Northern at 90c. Oats are more ac
tive and easier, selling at 35c for mixed and white, 

dulL

by telephone 
tended to.NEW MUSIC J4o

IIf Not, the Importânt Thing is Quality.Bir-

iA. A a Hen 
y Bank,

Henry & 
London.north and west. Pens are dull, offering i 

eat, with 66c bid. Rye Is m âo 
lots selling1 east of here at tot*.

7.3Üat 57c For tickets and every information apply to G.WJfc.THE SMITH COAL COnorth and w__ _______ _____ _ __
tnand, small lots selling east of here at 56c. Buck
wheat cast of here is in moderate request at 52c. 
Barley is nominal, no transactions here being re
ported.

6.00 4.00 10.80 8J0
11.80 9.80 

a.m. p.m.
6.00 4.00 

11 JO 9.30 
6.00 9.80

H. BOURLIER,
Allan Line Office. Cor. King and Yonge-street a.

Onnallnda Wa tz, A. M. Read - 60c 
Corlett’s Military Lancers - 
' See Me Dance’rPolka, Solomon 
'Varsity Ripple, E. E. Farrlnger - 
Little Gleaners' Waltz, OttoRoede 
Catalogues post free. Any of the above music 

, mailed on receipt of price.

o.m. p.m 
9 JO 6.41 

KUOUpoi 
9JO Tji

Oct m 
27.29,80

CLARKSON à, CROSS
Chartered Accountants, No. 26 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto., Ont. E. R. C. Clarkson, 
F.C.A.: W. H. Cross, F.C.A.; N. J. Phillips. Es
tablished 1964.

50c 
60c 
40c 

er 60c
WESTERN CANADA ::

U.8.N.Y.......................

VE.Western States....
English mails will be dosed during 

follows: Oct. 1/!, ft 8,8,18,16,19,80,2*23,

IANCHOR S. S. LINE if
f TT'GGS ARE A LITTLE EASIER AND 18c IS 

XU now the outside price for fresh stock; 
butter in the same npeition as last week, 13c to 
17c .for fair to choice, with good demand for 
small crocks or tubs. Poultry in fair demand, 
chickens, 45c to 60c; ducks, 50c to 75c: turkeys 
10c to 12c per lb; geese, 6c to 8c; partridge. 50c to 
65c; potatoes, 60c per bag; onions, $2 to $2.50 per 
bbL Consignments of above solicited ; we have 
for sale all the above, which is received fresh 
dally and for which we solicit your orders. J. F. 
Young & Co„ 74 Front-street east.

12.00Import only the best. All COAL CLEAN and DRY and kept 
under cover In their MAMMOTH COAL SHEDS. No curbstone 
canvassers or commission men employed. We rely solely on 
the merit of our coal. Cordwood cut any length and delivered 
promptly. Leave your orders with us now and avoid the rush 
whenthe cold weather sets in.

Loan & Savings Co.246
I EXPRESS SERVICE

fie Coistrmtiii aid Paras QUEio-timmi music pubusbers'
OF ONTARIO. LTD. T ASSOCIATION (L't'd.>i 248

Incorporated under the Joint Stock Company Act

Capital, One Hundred Thousand Dollars
Engineers and General Contractors,

Make Plans, Give Estimates and 
Erect Works for Public or •

Private Corporations.
The company has completed arrangements for 

an unlimited supply of the best quality of Trinidad 
A sphalt, and engaged a competent man especially 
to take charge of laying Asphalt Pavement,

\ To Liverpool via Queenstown OFFICE OF THEKfi
Monoa^Atiovfecband'compouncled*^-" 

Half-Yearly.

Offices: No. 76 Church-etreet, Toronto.
President—The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 

Üm Senate. VIce-President—George Gooderham.

Directors—Thomas H. Lee, Esq., Alfred Good- 
erham, Esq., Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Mac- 
pherson, K.C.M.G., and •

WALTERS. LEE, Managing Director

Superintendent of InsuranceCity of Rome, Oct. 18.
GLASGOW SERVICE VIA LORDONOERHY13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto. Ottawa, 90th Sept., 1890.

Notice 1* hereby given that the Covenant 
Mutual Benefit Association of Illinois has this 
day received a licenae, No. 180, for the purpose 
of transacting In Canada the business of life 
insurance upon the .«easement plan. Mr. A. H. 
Hoover, isi chief agent, and the head office In 
Canada le eituated ln the city of Toronto.

W. FITZGERALD, 
Superintendent of Inauraoce.

SAILIIt FROM IEV TOOK EVERY SATURDAY.FELGHER l BOND OFFIOHSi. B. AMES
12 King-street east; Telephone 1836.
27 Queen-street west; Telephone 863.
401 to 405 King-street west; Telephone 898. 
Front and Cherry-streets; Telephone 2036. 
Foot Berkeley-street; Telephone 894.

Devonla, Oct. 18.
Circassia, Oct. 26.

Anchorla, Nov. let. 
Ethiopia. Nov. 8. 

Furneaeia.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Stock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent
Debentures Bought and Sold, Es- 

tates^Marraged. Money to Loan on

Telephone 23(4.

: Thank the Public for their past 
patronage while at the Old 
Stand, 88 Yonge-Street, and 
hope to have the pleasure of 
seeing their old friends

meNov. 16.

ROBINSON & HEATH246 946Prof. Davidson
Late of New York,

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3,1878.

W. BAKER * CXZ’S
DIPHTHERIA PREVENTEDAv38 King-street EastI

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

Custom House Brokers,
ee l-o yonge-street

By having your feather beds end pillow* 
thoroughly cleansed and renovated by the 
Champion Feather Renovating Process. They 
guarantee them free from dirt or germs after TO. 
teg through the process, Recommended oy 
physicians. County right* of this machine for 
•ale, Work collected and delivered In 94 hour».

FIN NIG AN * CLOW, 10 BlmeitreeL

PRODÜCÉ AND PROVISIONS.
0UM8 Quote as follows: Eggs,firm 
doaf. ; dairy tub butter, 15c to 16c a 
store packed, 10c to 12c a li 

fair goods; creamery, 20c to 21c a lb. 
packed rolls, 17c to 18c a lb. ; cheese, 10c to 10%c a 
lb. for small lots; mess pork, $15.50 to $16 a obi. ; 
1. c. bacon, 8%c to 8%: for box lots and 8%c for 
car lots; breakfast bacon, 11c to 12c a lb. : Cana
dian lard, 9%c to 9%c a lb. for 50-pound pails, 9^c 
fqr 20 pound pails and 9c for tierces: sugar-cured 
hams, ll%c to 1294c a lb, according to size.

fi* ' GHIROPQOISI INfl MAIICURE ireü:_1 CocoaCommission h 
at 18%c to 19c a 
lb. for choice;

iWHEN OUT TO SEE I MIN • iFinger nails beautified 
, bunions and in-grow 
nails cured without INMAN LINElb. for 

: ice
corns,

sy atVu zuzr 
"No Chemicals

mot
In their magnificent new pre
mises, W. H. C. Kerr’s Yonge- 
Street Market, corner Yonge 
ajid Gerrard-Streets, Nps. 385, 
387 and 389; A first-class 
restaurant will be run In con
nection under experienced 
management.

It Is our intention to grive a 
Grand Lunch on the Opening 
Night,

ae KING-ST. w., ROOM X
Office Horns—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

or gentlemen wishing 
>rivate residences will

S. CRANE & COU. 8. & ROYAL MAIL 136
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool

Wednesday, Oct. 22
I are used in It» preparation. It im 
B were U«n tkrot Hmut A• otronytk at
■ mixed with Starch, Arrowgoot
■ or Sugar, and la therefore far more 
B economical cmtinn {cm (Ann one cent
II a cup. It is delidoe«g boorish ing 
M vtreijftheniBf, Easily Dicxgrto, 
tie and ad».iirabJ j adapted for inraltdC 
KB •» well as tor perarns in health, 
gold by Grocer» everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO . Ikiroherter. Kata

the Pro
be called

teN.B.—Ladies 
f essor at their p 
upon after 7 p.m.

8.8. City of Berlin........
8.8. City of Chester ...
8.8. City of Chiouro......
8.8b City of New York.

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation. - V ü 

^For general Information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to 

FETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

MEDLAND & JONESIMPORTERl OF SI“ 2»
Nov. 5 

*♦ 18 INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDIN6, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union A National Insur

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones-—office 1067 ; house " 
W .A. Medland, 8092 ; A. F. Jones, 1610. 96

THE IMPERIAL PRODUCE COM’Y MERVOUS DEBILITY i71
HEAD OFFICE—117 Queen-street West 
DOCK AND OFFICE—Foot of Princess-streetI OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

69 FftONT - STREET EAST
AND LONDON. ENGLAND.

Can give valuable information au to

Eggs and Apples for the British Markets
And invite consignments of

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
r OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego, Oct. 15, 11 a.m.—Barley unchanged; 
Bales 10,000 Canada by sample at 89c; No. 2 Can
ada nominally 88c: No. 1 Canada, 93c.

1 p.m.—Barley unchanged; No kuxtra Canada 
nominally 88c; No. 1 Canada, 88c.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

V „ - --------------
Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ot early

follies; thoroughly cured. Kidney a«t Bladder 
Affectiomi, Unnatural Discharges, SyphUls, Phi- 
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood. Varicooele. Old 
Gleets, and all Diseases of the Genitce,Urinary- 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve 
345 Jarvis-street, 3rd house north of Garrard-

i

FREE AU MEN. VOW, OLD 
0t MI0DLEACED **• «
weak, nervous and exhaust-

ALL MOL VMM, 019 
M MIDOLtAQf 9. wke aie N. D. INffiTITUTB.

TeX^*

œ^rfhy^rSMâ ^ as
«° »v,wben. «ter o*n be consulted on all 

dis es tes of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victoria- 
street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guar aw 
teed.

GRAND TRUNK RY. DR. PHILLIPS St’OT4
hi «raff rad 
brotmm *•% «MONDAY, the 20th. Late of New York City, 

treats all 
special

seîSîïS■ ehrotdc «d

sexes, nervous debility, and 
all ffissenrs of the urinary

WINTER TOURS
To Charleston, Savannah, Jackson
ville, 8t. Augustine, New Orleans 
and all points South.

RETURN TICKETS

r rl rr
All are Invited. rtasuiL sMnaMMiMwttesfiaichwM'tfononMrâtpt «liarto

s»
à C* . a . i-------  • F;

>■7'-street, Toronto. . ttut irairn mn irnirw ii m nbui viiua mi i raeipc
Ottawa

DR. WASHINGTON 246

FflEEElFREE AU MOL Y99NB, 9L9 
M «I0DUA01I,-3» H*Throat and Lung Surgeon of 

76 MoCAU L-STR BET. TORONTO 
Will In the future be In hie office and can be con
sulted personally on Sunday, Monday and Tues
day of each week. Dr. Washington has an exten
sive practice all over the Dominion, and it is 
owing to that tact that he can twin his office only 
three days in tiw week. 246

At Lowest Bates to San Diego, San 
Jose. Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Portland, Vancouver and aM pointe
°*î£k%M'^£r. of King and 
Yonge-streets and 20 York-etrest.

P. J. SLATTER,
Mi ' City Passenger Agent.

LONDONGUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED. I
The oaly British Guarantee and Accident Com

A. T. McCOI^Il*'Resident Secretary. No. 79 
King-street seat, Toronto tisterie M9

Office No. 18 Church-street, Toronto.

re-payment.-—No valuation fee charged.
JAMES MASON, 

) mamam

SELF-IHSIIE FLIBI
6»Hd~dtt.BOeK0F

,nd
-IN—

SlbfctOlbPaokggw
Cor. Jarvis - and 

Adslalde-ete.

LryBBPOoi, Oct. 15.—Wheat Arm, w 
demand and holders offering moderately, 
firm, with fair demand. Quotations: Spring 
wheat. 7s 5d to 7s 5Kd; red winter, 7s id to 
7* 9ÜÜ S» 1 C*L 7m W to 7s age Cera, «9

ith fair 
Corn, LUMN, a tr<

dy written o.dlwuupw
i Croat oh»OTvatio« oa racaOpC

1 euM» 19 M. We eV^aa# Sw rlwM W| Mra| I SsSa• VS waff ^'tfxxifezivSSil? “w“
u (Ur to nun. SeatMON. FRANK SMITH,

m President,
\
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